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Lamena Haw Costly Conflagration
Our neighboringtown of Lamesahad

a costly fire Tuesday morning when
three brick business but Mings on the
west side of the public square wore
totally destroyedand the businessmen
conducting; stores therein suffered
heavy loss. The buildings totally

were occupied by the following
firms :

Clark and Lowery Drag Store; Wil-
liams Hardware Company. Strong
Holloway end Dixon, dry goods and
clothing. The following businessfinna
occupying buildings adjacent to those
destroyed also suffered losses: Cald-
well Drug Store; Jones A Simpson Dry
Goods.

The fire started al.nit 8 o'clock Tues-
day morning, tbeorlirin not determined.

The loss is lnd-e-d beavy one but
the Lamesa folks are not quitters and
It will not Ik long until handsomenew
structuresreplacethosedestroyed

To CelebrateJuly Fourth
At their regular meeting at the Y. M.

C. A. Tuesday night the members of
William Frank .Martin Post No. 188
American Legion decided to have a big
BasketPicnic in Big on July t.

The following was appointed on the
arrangementcommittee: Pitt Gardner,
JamesT. Brooks, Homer McNew, John
Witten, E. A. Rowland, and J. F. Hair.

Another meetingwill be held May 28
tb discuss plans and arrangementsfor
the big picnic.

It was also decided to hold Memorial
Services for our soldier dead on May
80th and the following were appointed
on a committee to arrange the pro-
gram: W. Carroll Burnett Jr., Ernest
Ross and J. F. Hair.

The Legion meeting Tuesday night
was an interesting and enthusiasticone' he settled
and the attendancewas good.

The refreshments served were e
peelally enjoyed.

Anderson-- Taylor
At the home of the bride's grand-

parents.Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Grlffice, at
7:4C o'clock Monday evening May 8th
the HBreMnr - was performed which
united In the bonds of matrimony, W.
G. Anderson and Miss Alice Taylor.
Justice of the Peace J. A. Stephens
officiated and only tbe immediate re-

latives were present.
We Join the many friends of these

worthy young people in extending to
them bestwishes for a long, happy and
prosperous Journey through Mfe.

P. A F. Company in New Location
Pro--: the

will

formerly occupied

groceries' will be the
plan sell vege
country produce, safe

and sane and Carry system.

Father of Mrs. C. L. Alderman
B, M. Rtanbery, aged eighty-nin- e

had
and

and highly esteemedattorney and

businessman county.
the of Mrs. C.

L. Alderman and friends In

her bereavement.
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HENRY
SPEAKS HERE

Candidate for the S. SenateAddress
d Large Audienceat Courthouse

2 M. last Saturday

R. L. Henry of Waco, caudldatetor
the United StalesSenate was a vlaltor
in Big Spring last and ad-
dressed a audience at the court-
house this city at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. The s,Mker waa introduced
by Judge T. Brooks. Following
U an outline of the speech delivered
by Mr. Henry:

I am a native of the groat state of
Texas; I was In Cass County
and I under the tutelageof Rea-
gan, Culberson and others, when I

scarcelypas' my majority I began
to hold becoming the mayor of
Texarkana. from which I was

to Anstln and became
attorneygeneral, held that office for
four Governor Hogg, wm
the ehlef executive of the

I went to Waco and after being
for a year I was elected to con-

gressto the seatheld by Q. Mills.
In 1896 I was electedto congressand I
held that office for ten consecutive
terms, extending over a period of 20

constituents testify
that I In that capacity without
a blot or stain on my record. I hare
surrendered and I am now
seeking a higher office.

"This is the day and time when the
people should approach the of
their country and lay their pre-
judice and ca their ballots on their
convictions. There has never been a
time are such problems to

D Tnocracy has wandered

pay

far todav tn0!,e 'S1('
you Democrat, Vy, Blrkliead, and, and products com- -

democrat.
problem if ln tf

8WarckHl' me,,al" are alitheseare dlsre--
fsoon the

will be the ,or the y,ar
awr,UHl Missme; uphold

all Je-r-te grad-hav- e

been it, each
pla8B LK,rl 10tl

and every at But I am not
willing to surrender tbe sovereign
rights the states. This state
Is powerless and helpless to control its
railroad Federal encflroachment
has extended so far that
fix our own railroad rates In slate
unless consult Washington. I want
to to you that if you elect me
the Senate my will be devoted

The ? A F. dealersin to to people the right to fix
Groceries, week moved their railroad rates. I vote for the

Into their new quarters,now occupying repeal of the Esch-Cummln-s that
the In the of the strips the states of all Jurisiction."
Bauer block, by tho The speakerdeclared that there Is
B. E. Scott groegjry. an imminent dangerof federal election
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the administrationof all elections, even
tojrhe smallest precinct. He declared
that a pn marriages and
divorces repeal the separate

law for ana negroes are
near.

"I to tbe old school." he said.
years, died at his at MoConnels-- --who believe that white man Is as

Ohio. Thursdaymorning.May j w tne nro ,ud 4 mth wt M.
Mr. Stanbery his home there ter AppjauBe greeted this remark,
for was the known lg anrt

most
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of the

P.

James

energy

of
whites

to dominate It" Mr.
Henry mentioned of his opponents,
CuHen Thomas, being tbe only
one of his he mentioned

this city deeply with her n&nuv The speaker
"Thomas to get in out of tbe
weather having reference to
abates' rights.

speaker mentioned wnat he call
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ceremony which united in n0JW the shoulders of theAmor
R- - Joiner Miss Fay Kennedy. 1JJin veop .., d(1 nat whether
two 'and popular people of T wln able to Uxe-- tf you
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A vigorous waa made on the

Federal Reserve System, it sta--

last Saturdaynight,.this in ted that system has been a failure,

of of and that made

log of the to It In order that a of

fine readings, and i, may he put Into

music up a fine program ! ifr20." he said, "two
too, tbe delicious refreshments New Tort, etty borrowed

were very much enjoyed. ln.000,000from the Federal Reserve
more than twice as

Howard County L'asea Stare to tbe farmers and stockraisers
48 of the Uploa. I

A meeting of tho of tbe In the

County Store will arraign the for allowing this to

at this time it is urgsa ui - ...
raw
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that an
' foreign dbt to the nnltod

European nations pay tip for them to
up. "1 will never vote to cancel

our foreign debt." he said. "There is a
strong propaganda now in Europe for
tho cancelling of the debt and is
soon to the United States. They
are going to say that the of
Europeare broke; that cannot pay
up. 1 am in favor of collecting the for-eig-n

debt and then slicing off a big
sum of it to pay the American soldlcra
for their services for democracy."

A strong defense the Kti Klux Klan
was made by the speaker, who reviewed
the which has been on It
particularly by an Dal-
las. Dallas mo two
cssenrlnl question! 'Are you In favor
or against tho Ku Klan?' and
'Are you a member of Klan?' I an-
swered them. "Yes. I am.' I am in

of the Ku Klux Klan and I am
proud of " Applnuae
greeted thin "I was a nat-
ural born Klansman and I didn't have
to chance any of my to Join it.
Since 1 my in
Fort Worth I have had letters
from over the state, asking me
when a 'female Is going to
organlsd so that they can They
say I am the candidateof the Klan ; If
I was, 1 would quit talking, my

and get ready to go to Washing-
ton."

The speaker reviewed what he said
"the of the Klan."

Directly after the meeting Mr. Henry
left for Midland where he was schedul-
ed to deliver an addressSiturday night.

Coahoma School Exercise
Commencement exercises are

held at the Coahoma school today a
splendid programhaving been arranged.
Four graduates are completing the
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grade; Putnam Cramer, 9th grade;
Almeda ( offman and Keha Williams.
8th grade; Jennie Coffman and Fannig
Mae Coffman, Grammar grade; John-
nie Spears. Intermediategrade; Tellma
Schulta, Primary grade.

were new Their')
forward,

Collins
Garage, were not obligated anyway

additions,

Christian College Abilene, Is to de-

liver tbe addressto tbe graduates.
In addition to program

musical numbers, etc.,
for and tonight, a big haiehall
game between Big Spring and Coahoma

iliM o'clock is this
On Saturday night delightful four-ac-t

play will be presentedunder the
of the members of the Senior

class.
Supt. R. B. Hood in on

the work tbe Coahomaschool stated
that he believed their school

record for attendance which
was not going to be surpassed any

that the for nine months
Just passedwas 94 cent

Big Spring Defeats
good stead crowd enjoyed game

baseball between Coahoma Slug-

gers and the Big Spring team Sunday

Increasing

ouhoma sent In Chaa. Hale to the
When went in bases

full and only man was out so

struck out next batters.
Tbe Coahoma players made acore
In seventh and one In

ninth.
Some seusutlonal were made
the outfield playersof both

for L'p

Because In choos-

ing residence Influenced by civic

therefore,orderly streets,
and are In

growth.
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atuajraaslveness
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country auiy has le ismaad that tkej

AN ENCOURAGING
OUTLOOK '22

All Signs Point to One of the Most
ProsperousYears the Big Spring

Section Has Ever

In no section rJQ enrth
changes fake place so rapidly as In
West Texas: It truly seems as
though the fairies with- - their magic
wands occasionally visited us.

When you romemher what
were in effect a month or so ago, and
compare them with the present, and it
is difficult to believe that such a won-
derful change for the better could have
been wrought In this space of
time.

Truly the outlook for the most pros-
perous year our section hasever known,
now seems assured. With tho ground
londed to guards with moisture, and
with every lnke, tank attd
full to overflowing, our section is In
the best shapeat this the Ideal season
for planting all manner of crops. With

ideal In effect, crops
planted now are to grow at a
great rate and it will requiremany

showers to push them along in
the shapeof bumper Not only

Ideal from an agricultural
standpoint,but the stock raising inter-
ests declare thatnever in tbe history
of this section was the outlook for the
ranchman ns bright
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From Meet
The threeyoung ladies who

Spring schools In the State
meet nt Austin 5th

and 8th home Mouday morn-
ing.

Misses Frances Rnfnt
were tn

eleven our
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winners in the district at
R. A.

to Austin.
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at Austin due delays They
In Worth

delay of twelve hours. It waa
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among no one could
be at

They report most
during In Austin where

Big Spring boy attend-
ing State made It
point to seethat shown every

B. P. O. K.

Tbe at
B. P. O. last Friday night

of those assisted in
grass water assured making the "Round Clock"

and better prices being offered lainment success. Several' hundred
for cattle and sheep; as as In attendance
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Juan Flerro Dead

Flerro, aged eighty years,
died his home the

year. With the grading nearly Saturdaymorning and
ur' Mt- - cemeterycompleted most

topping ninety-nin- e
morning.
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ad within the nest few mouth. I vicinity, and theTexasA Pacific track

s I ou stilts, or ranker errbbtng. we :.ir
F. P. Woodaon and family of Hugo, lhut ,ik-- hiidg.- - eiew force is belug cut.

Okls., have decided to nuke their home if urn lw. the raae, we cannot un ler-l- ii

Hlg Spring, arriving hi- week. Mr.; tall( tbe rrasoa fr such action.
Wixslsou foriuerlr waa etucaa-s- l iu con :

j ducting a grocery buatueaa. i seotitd Ma The BaraM

' i



CharterNo W68
roNDTION 0F THIS

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
it the C-o- Of b on May 5, !

ut Bht Spring, to tbt

R Loan and discount ' "

J
Overdrafts. iim'""j:i' j.' ' s '

g. U. r. uoTrr I., ,n S bond
a, Deposited

b

to SSJCUIW cij vma

iSdLi CnMed msWsiatea"Oorririnent securities

(including premiums. If aby)...'
Total ..serurtMea,ew. . "stocks, '(LlI "...king W4.M.T; 1t--W--- ;

7 Beal eatnteowned other than banking
! reserve with Federal ReserveBank

cTahln vault and amount due from national btnk..
li! Amount lne from Bute banks. nd

company in the United Star (other than Includ-

ed m Items f. f. and 10) 2ll'1221 km
U. Cheeks u otli.-- r baaka In the aame city or

reoortlr. t bunk other than Item 12)....
Total of Item. ft. 10. 11. 12. and IS..

U. Redemption fond with U. 8. Treasurer and duo

from U. 8. Tesnserer

TOTAL
IJABHJTIE8

50,00000

.04.006.50

17. Capital Work paid In

U, Surplus fund.. i in'nmii' '
1. Cndlvlded profits
e Iieae Current expenses.Interest,and taxespaid $ 10,707.64

90 Circulating notes outstanding ;
S Amount doe to Statebanks, bsnkers, and trust eosn-panl-

In the United States and foreign countries
(other than Included In Items 21 or 22)

26. Cashier'schecks outstanding -

Total of Items21. 22. 23, 24. and 26 10&888.77

SC Individual deposits subject to check
XI. Other demand deposits ;

Total of demanddeposits (other thanbank de-

posits) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28,

20. 90, and 61 314,206.97
66. Notes and bills rediscounted. including acceptancesof

other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts
nwi with indorsement of this bank

TOTAL 6W.122.87
STATBJ OF TEXAS, County of Howard, aa :

T, T. Finer, Cashierof the above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear
that the abovestatementla the best of my knowledge and belief.

ROBT. T. PINBB, Cashier.
CORRECT ATTEST :

P. O. STOKES
J. X HAIR
W. W. INKUAN. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of 1922.
(Seal). R. V. MIDDI-ETON- , Notary Public.

Cfcarter No. 4306 ReserveDistrict No. 11

- REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Big Spring, In the Stateof Texas, at the close of businesson May 5, 1922.

I RESOURCES
Loans and discounts

2. Overdrafts, unsecured
4. U. 8. Government securities owned:
a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds par

,..$ 50,000.00
b. All other United States QovVnment securities (In-

cluding premiums, if any) 21,841.89
Total

6. Otherbonds, storks, securities, etc. :

6. Rauklng House ; Finn, and Fix
6. Lawful reserro with Federal ReserveBank
10. Cash in vaults and amount due from national banks.
21. Amount dtie from State banks, bankers, and trust

companies In the United States (other than includ-
ed In Hems 8, 9, and 10)

Total of Items 9, 10, 11. 12. and W. 106,108.32
Miscellaneous cash items
18. Rdeemption fund with U. 8. Treasurerand due from

U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL 6675,667.19
LIABILITIES

17. Capital stock naldiiu, ,
18. Surplus fund
10. Unlvided profits $M,126.56

a reserved for interest and taxesaccrued. . l!223.28
C Less currentexpenses.Interest,and taxespaid

20. Circulating notes outstanding ,
22. Amount due to national hanks
23. Amount due to Statehanks, hankers, and trust com-

panies in the United States and foreign countries(other than included In Item 21 or 22)
26. Caahler's cbacka outstanding ',

Total of Items gt 22, 28, 24. and 25!

26. Individual 'leuoslts sutitwt t. chock

I

1.

9,685.60

27. Certificatesof deposit due in lesa than30 days (other
than for money )

Total of . Hits other than hank deposits)
subject to Reserve. Item (. 27, 28, 29, 30, 81 355 17998

Tfi'Al
STATE OP Count! of Howard, ast

1 II 1. PH.... V .....l , .. i - - ...

.1607.122.87

f

6

, " ' in i i ne itoove-uaiue- ii ianK no swear
Muumeni i true to the iiest of my and

aUd CATTEST'

l s. McDowell
J W. WARD.
It. C. SANDERSON. Directors

8eal
Btmecrfbrd ami to before me thU 9th day of May, 1922.

in .v

2

No. 302
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
- at Big Spriiie. of at the business on the 5tb day ofw in me tK a and

- ..i on m, jm nay oi Mny iir- -; i

RESOIRCES
T sm . u ...,,! 1 kt a . ....

i ' tr

r.f7;:.T:r:::::::!::::--- :

ami to
'.

nd hand!!:;:::;::;;: awSmSIep,sltors' . .. bSmS
8. Certificates "

.

TOTAL

paid n

mr-Mi- At .notary l'utiUc.

IUHIJTIE8

Fund
Profits, net

Individual Bapoaits, subject
If tea t

Cashier's

8TATEOF TKX AS. Coi'uYt Howard
' '

of us.
wur

d Real l

-- -

I

sworn
on.

I

'to'
Cert

" e L. T. Ii ut as nn-- , itii.i.f i r D n.. i
c...,. .. il. .

.. T

n- in, v.. . HI. 1.1 i 1 . M

OEATS.
H t

--
ATTBMt":

Wm. R.
A C.

utii

51,349.84

78,823.06

borrowed
demand

TEXAS,

'Capital

KIhhek

glll.lSSM

said

.maennudand ,.n, , lW, mh Q
Notary Puhi'ic Uuward County,

HJHM0

la
No bad more

half
He baa claw

the high
big mem the

with the
He baa bean

the for
For seven

waa the
by the

3,000.00 ' Ada

true

i.

67 The
into the publicity

nt nmnlnHnnmiw oi tinme id wm j
I Vf.. O Tha la

8.076.68

2.268.44

500.00

6.960 79

--.6

83.57234

Robt
to

6445.037 75

71.841.89
4.600.00

18.000.00
26,094.49

104,083.68

1,114.64

2,500.00

60,009)00
100,000.00

41,664.15

65.417.42
2,892.50

253,221.15

.6676.667.10

solemnly
knowledge

CORRFXT

THE THE

State Tcvax. of May,
puuiimicu spring Herald printed published

a.sw-- . iHTtottm collateral $426,015.98

Bonds
Estate (banking house)

ilr T,1 "-"- k".

(iuaranty Kund.
Asseaament liepositorH' Ouarai'tv inawMV. of Iudet.tedne 1000000

Stock
surplus
Undivided

'cheek
Time Ivrsxlt

Cheeks

TOTAL
y'of

CORRECT--

as(iOMiininiv
kiinwi.i,.

1hiIi1ui
HME 'ul"r

CCHItlE
WAl.KRR.

. . . nun iu ijie vmm m

BKRX Directors,

012.36

,

In

of ha
3. of
of

s" to
up of

a of

be
to

conductedbv

Committee
tlw

to

60,000.00
60,000.00

60,000.00

868.41

282.450.59
61.755.S8

May,

10,513.14

101,968.83

belief

newspaper

Slicks

.6774,630.68

483.00H.B8

210t50

.6774,630.68

cashierof bank.

Texaa.

Hisfjltsl Fire TkM "Wart Texas Mevlee

detective fiction Stamford Motion pictures showing

raising experleneeathan Harry views Went Texastowns, Irrlgattoual

Loose. handledevery projects, monntaina, etreams.wheat

criminal pickpocket
criminal "ayatem."

Loose began great Pinker-to- n

agency. member
Chicago Police Department

seventeen years. years
assigned Investigationscon-

ducted House, whose head
Miss Jane

close

Real

cash

Fund

each

from

Hull

47.516 tovenrJcatloe
1.100.00, obleago Crime been appointed

cffrvttveumam vmcaffo
Mhllclt itanartmant

102,525

312.76

60,000.00

iianuiea oy mr. am aieo nun-- j j -
lad Investigation for Chicago he thoronghly strengthened and
Vice Commission. I motion department is to

Much of Looee't baa result-- he one of the features of publicity

ad In Ta "TT.Kif awminr henceforth. Mr

Drug" investigation took the of
seventeen thousand drug users. The
facts uncovered resultedIn the Federal
probe and the "Harrison Anrt Narcotic
law" restricting the sale of habit
forming drugs.

In the courseof work Mr. Loose
had many times literally to risk his
life. This particularly true when
dealingwith dragaddlesand the lower
forma of criminate, many of whom arc
degenerates. Hence the five trips to

hospital.
"They neverget away" la a fact that

Mr. Loose emphasisesin bis talk on
criminals. la a detective, not an
entertainer. Seldom Indeed has a lec
ture been given which has more of the
dramatic Yet Loose talks plain, every
day English. Many times he lapses,
for Illustration, into the of the
criminal world.

Mr. Loose will appearon the Chau-
tauqua program here.

Big Radeeat Dallas
Tom Burnett, famous Texan, ranch

man and oil producer,has an
It is to make Texaa the heathtuartera
of an annual round-u-p of the best cow-

boys bi North America. Tom likes to
see boys ride and rope he dis-

likes to think that Cheyenne, Wyoming
taken thelead in this line of sport.

"I am going to stagea round up at
Dallas Durbar week," says
Burnett, "and I am going to offer $10,-00-0

in prizes as well as the world's
championshiptrophy. This win bring
to Texas the greatest array of riders
and ropers, both boys and girls the
country has It win air
a west be j moat in draft.
rehearsed. The prises will be offered
to all the different feats known to the
cowman, the contestantswill strug-

gle theseprises. If they win, they
get the money. If lose, well, they
lose, that's all."

Burnett's big Rodeo will start Tues-
day May 23 and will continue every
afternoon and evening, rain or shine
until night May

Tom Burnett Is the owner of fa-

mous Tri-Ang- Ranch which contains
several hundredproducingoil wells.
can afford to ride his hobby.

Tea Need This
We are In receipt of a "Tuberculosis

Primer" for School children, published
by the Texas TuberculosisSana
torium at SanRorium,Texas, which we

one of the most valuable
boostersfor good health that we have
ever seen Issued. It should not only
be In hands of boy and girl
In our schoolsbut to handsof teach-

ers and parents as well. A relentless
must be waged against tuber-

culoids for ignorance, mainly, la re-

sponsiblefor the spreadof this disease.
Someone'scarelessnessor thoughtless-
ness may causeone of your ones
to fall a victim to this diseaseand tor
that reason everyonemust aid to warn
against its spread.

Copies of the Tuberculosis Primer
will le f uroiKlted free of charge If you

but write to StateTuberculoata
Sanatorium,Sanatorium,Texas. Teach-
ers can securecopies for every scholar
in their room upon request.

Land to be Declared In
August

The Midland National Bank,
recently written Commialoner J. T.
Bobtsonon subject. Is In receipt at
the following eelfexplanatory reply!

"Replying-- to your of recent beg
to advise that Interest on nt

salesmade Sept. 2nd. 1616 ; Jan.
2nd, 1020; and May 3rd, 1020, must be

other sales must be paid to Nov. 1st,
Forfeitures will be declaredon

August 26th, 1022."
Land CWUCaS Will understand thla

m'K nd are urged to take due notice.
20'13104i Midland Reporter.

The common Idea among some farm-er- a

that "poultry don't pay" is simply
bused oa Ignorance of real facta The
average farmer, while enjoying
eggs and tender chickens that bis wife

money value they la the
wife children care for the

with little or no kelp

arm Bureau News

The Herald now.

fields, and whatnots will shortly be

taken hy the "morle" department of

the Weal TexaaChamberof Commerce
In tta plan to thoroughly advertise
West Texas over the union. Porter A.

Whaley, manager of the Weat Texaa
Chamber of Comtaefce, announcedtoday

Coincident with thla announcement
Mr. Whaley advised that Hamilton

the Wright, staff correepondentof the Fort
Record, baa
..n.MP

SJO,WW

2.1S1.99

lAiom.
thethe the

picture
Mr. work the

legislation department Wright

census

the

waa

the

He

Jargon

ambition.

the and

during

will

Forfeitures

having

and

has had twelre yeanexperienceaa sn

active newspaperman. He has been
connected with the Galveston Tribune,
Abilene Daily Reporter. Abilene Morn-

ing News, San Dally Standard.
Fort Worth Record, Ranger Dally
Times, Wichita Falls Record-New-s,

Amarlllo Daily News, and other papers

in the state.
The Wast Texaa Chamber of Com-

merce purposesto Issue a ial'y news

service for the larger papers of the
country. When the moving picture de-

partmentbeginsto function educational
films will be sent out over all of West

Texaa Other films will he eeatto
North and Bast la a campaign to pot
"West Texasacross."

A String of s
When in doubt, drink water.
A little Jan along with the Jury

would it seemlike home
Now we have a fleet the Atlantic

coast trying tc make oceandry.
Congress, like most other filling sta

tions, furnishesfreeair. Time to speed
op.

off

Seems funny that when folks get
equality they want It. But It
makesa good scream.

Keep cool! If you get "bet up" to
50,000 or 60,000 degreesyou may turn
Into something else.

Coupon marriage bond providing
automatic alimony are becoming a
necessityto relieve courts.

Old John Barleycorn may be dead
but we still hear descendantsshout-
ing their !

The air brake stockholdersreceived
ever seen. not be dividends for 1921 but the surplus

wild' show, for nothing will succumbed the

and
for

they

Saturday 27.
the

He

State

consider

the every
the

warfare

lored

the

the

date,

1018.

ney

fresh

from

for

the

Bede

make

the

don't

the

his

Maryland spendshalf the time legis-

lating for oysters and the rest of the
time shucking them. Pepper,please!

In the olden days men bad homes
for their families, bnt now they feel
lucky to havea coop for their chickens.

Charley Darwin beat Bill Bryan la
the Kentucky legislatureby 1 majority
and made bill look like the missing link

J. Adam Bede to Texaa Commercial
News.

Important Notice '

Having purchasedThe Variety Store
from W. W. McElhannon, we are pre-
pared to meet your every need to this
line and urge you to call and inspect
our line when to need of anything in
che line of racket goods or novelties.

We buy and sell second hand furni-
ture. We are also prepared to repair
all kinds of furniture, a first class
workman being in charge of this de-
partment.

Call at our store or Phone26.
THE VARIETY STORE
E. E. Scott, Proprietor.

Advertisement.

Nat DeepTo a Duck
An English rider coming to a river

be was unfamiliar with, askeda young-
ster he saw playing on the bank If it
was deep. " No," replied the boy, and
the rider started to cross, but soon
found that be and his horse bad to
swim for their lives.

When he finally reached the other
side he turned and shouted j "I thought
you said it wasn'tdeep."

"It arenV was the reply. it only
takes grandfather's ducks up to their
middles." The Travelers Beacon.

A Urge and appreciative audience
thoroughly enjoyed the play "All
Mistake" presentedunder the auspices
of the Senior Class at the auditorium
of the High School Thursday night.
May 11th It was a dandy play, wall

paid to Nov. 1st, 1021. Interest on all pn5enta' everyone taking part de

poultry

Angelo

servescredit for tta success.

No use to weaken hecauaewe haven't
an oil boom. It takes year and years,

nUne, to find the big oil pool,
even after several oil wells in the field
havebeenbrought in. As long as wells
continue to be drilled our chancesare
mighty good.

Chas. Boyett of Marshall, grievance
man for the FortH,tii
Who at IuibIm.. .

serves him takes rio account of the . " 2 " . w Friday
-r-- i" "n,r'y:represent.

who

Subscribe

Mrs. IkiHwell of El Pasoarrive
last Friday for a visit with her mother,him. and the dally output Is to him a Mrs. O. Philip, and other retotlves inmatiM- - n ,. ... i ." wuum-iu-a auoui nun city.

Ren

Bunday U MothaVg Day, ao don t
forget to wear a flower to her honor.

44 Ik

They are

Good!
Buy this andSaveMonti

or laterjjou --will usea

Butter wasnever
intended(or hogfeed

But it being donetoday on every cow-owner- 's

place where an inferior or half-worn-o- ut cream
separator is being used, or where the farmer it
skunnuns bv the wasteful gravity method.

And it's wholly unnecessarywaste.
Becausea De Laval Cream Separator will soon

save enough cream to pay for itself, and put a
stop to all the watte of cream and time and labor

for many years to

k

to

I anal

1

!? O IT 1 f !

rvix rnr mm lire v hk
Separators,Hardware and;

- and JohnDeere Implements -- 1

i m m v i i i i i ev mm m m m m. - t g r

Guy

tf

war

AfTeCTION3 0fMV0r THE Ti
roLUMmtMirnHMKOusco SV mJ
NCRVC3 IMMMQcO AT TH SSIMf

3
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Us
jr iairun

Spring.

first

REF

come.

Chiropractic

Adjustments
Will

Remove the
Cauae

Chiropractic Masseur
Office ever Weat TexasNaMoaal

it; Office phone 46;
203.

Lady Mlriamr
Big

I

Let U. Do
VOUR HARVESTING
We are to the market to harvestsevere;
thousand whlakera, and els.
Cor keeping your hair trimmed and you
scalp In a healthy and cleanly
rton all the year around.
We guarantee

20--

Lew Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

AIRING

to
of

Guns Bicycles

ma

of

of

AIRING

make any all

Brug your troubles to me
166

dan Hafferuau
Big Spring, Texaa

s
E
A
S

crops

oondl

Orms. Morris after a few days rUlt
with home folka, left Sunday nigut for
Pioneer where be la lntwroaisd to oil

,

1

The Hall Oil Co. thla wek purchased
a new luterugUgoai japtur Uuck to be
"aeu iu dallveilna oil and
locally as well aa to nearby towna

ble.

aretteg

IU
Cigarette

DeLaval

Longbotham

1 uvDiL4
1 rus
I IhrogpUB
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LeLavel Harness

Hie beautiful
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BU1U at f
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haveerected.
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nrr,r swing hack erxi1- -

to
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to
normal time again, not

tw Ann IT
drift raca. v ' -

Lme back, nd Uut to'
L .nri thrift; by etch lndlvldoal

tnC all that he can normally.

I
I

1

jr- -

La

,nrln tor rne
, foolish spending.
'

tkm tbat first wake op
T m fw the on to lend In

Bsutrlal nviTn.
Great rui" -

Ltr comprehendedthe fact that
, of gooda can we

times. Franc ana uer--

(V nutlorm worn mi oy uw war.

to the bent rernrn m mmm .

1

.

production

k nd short rationsmow un- -

rorronndIngs are to them
ik tit a aes rfpompurea wnu

1, which they hare come.

eric and In Great Britain the
-- till dreaming or anonin

nd

Mtl

to

long Py Ilni w"r

Wfjt (rood. Wort aeemagoon

, Franceana uermany.
,nnfrv there la a widespreftd

lt bred of a leftover, war?
Hnation, to loo to oovern--

financial ills. A
f cores o "- -;

cot lonn, a bonus, a crexnt. an

I for.

on these we first mms 01

rather than tro ont and dig
. M Ik... I A.. .

lotirer eacn any imu wn
jractlee. More proaucing per

the remedy, ieea swing ox

a higher value eat on add

Portland (Ore.) Telegram.

tan Blanton hasbeen grant--

fnip racatlon from Washington
understoodthat he will upend

part of the amainer with the
j M United mates, mb oougni

lakey flask Jnet before leav
Ranltfll and If he runsacrossas

- . . .

Da and bootleggers during ms

he has found crooka In the
ft employ he will experience

ScuWy 'a keeping a supply of

Its even If his 8 flask don't

4 pint. H rownwood Banner

two to five Inches of rain were

at Stamford, Snyder, Hamlin,
Bwir early Monday morning

came in a short space of time
all cwkB to overflow and re--

much damage to property

0, Strain returned last Frl
a visit with her daughter,

Haasonat Oarltbad,N. M.

an) pencils and Everaharp
.Cunningham& Philips.

I

"l Hand ta Mouth
In the days of the Pharaohs, the

Egyptiansseldom had lew than threeor
four years' supply of ,.,, ,nd
foodatnffa on hand againstthe posalhle
time when the river Nile failed to over-
flow and spread Its waters over the
flelda When tho Spaniard Inradel
Pern in tho ftfroenth century, they
found the ancient of Wesi-er-

n

Booth America forehanded enough
to nave store house well mied with
foodstuffs froth whirl, n(ttbnk was
ever taken in times nf plenty iitilos it
was replaced with an equal
amount of the new crop In the
TTnltel States we live from hand to
mouth, speaking, consum-
ing and exporting nil wo prooneo n a
single year and our-
selves that the demand was equal to
the Btippiy, or a lirtlo hot tor Should
vro by chance, have an
K is almost a calamity. lntead of a
Messing, for the surplus Is used to de-
preciate prices and dNeonrniro the pro-
ducer from putting forth his best ef-
forts another season.

Tt has boon said, and without ronton
to deny, that one complete crop failure
would bring this, tho rlehest nation
everknown to to the verge
of fnmlne. In mnnv resnocts rn nre
not as forward looklne as were the
soml-civlHse- tribes of South America
400 years asto. It Is true wo hare the
means of the nooessarles
of life from one part nf tho country to
tho other, or even importing from dis-
tant parts of the world, hut inasmuch
as a great part of the world looks to
America for a large part of the food
consumed, failure In America would
prove a world calamity.

The time may come when great
warehouseswill be erected in America
for tho atorlng of surplus.
product, and that this surpluswill not
be used as a meansof honrine the mar
ket. At the present time farmersdare
not because ofpenalty lm
posedupon them. A heavy fine in form
of reducedprices Is assessedagainst
producerswhen they snowed in bring
ing forth the necessities of life in
abundance.
Tho hand-to-mout- h policy of the nation

Is worthy of serious The
fact that our presentsystem of distri-
bution does not permit our farmers to

for the market should in
no way deter them from exercising
foresight enough to store tip food for
their own use and an abundance of
feedstuffs against the time of drouth
which la sure to come, if not this year,
perhaps the next Farm and Ranch

Hubert Rutherford returned
night from a visit In Douglas, Axis.

YZON
BAKING
POWDER

Merchandise,

dvlllr.atton

immediately

flgnartlroly

congratulating

overproduction.

rtvlllssatlon.

transporting

Imperishable

overproduce

consideration.

overproduce

Not merely baking
but in-

creased leavening
powtr. Thespecial
procesaof manufac
ture is the

RYZON is an im-

provement over
old - fashioned
powder. It has
moreraising pow-
er,is a steady

It retains
its full strengthto
the last spoonful.

'PRINGTIME
HAVE ANTICIPATED YOLR WANTS at this partleular

I sksre closely, aeftoas,than at any other. In every section

favorite tracing place New Spring Merchandise greets you

' profusion. suwill be ispniislrj laspressedwith the beauty

raurtajesMs of our offering In the Ready ar and Dress

New shades and trimming, correct styles,

tailoring In every garment, and designing par excelienee

' swery spring offering here. You will enjoy a visit to any de--

aad we will appreciate the privilege of you the

f Greys, are Cobweband Dolphin ; the new Tans are Angora.

aud Fallow; the new Browns are Japanese, Cinnamon,

b Malar an w fenae la (ialurdlu : a new

h KretnMn TH.kii . .k.j. similar to rust: and the
Blue are Corn Slower, Valetta and Sorrento.

f "f.

powder

slow,
raiser.

showing

PI and Inspect Goods and Get Prices

AUTOCi3TC(V

EMEMBER Mother shealways
remembered you. little in-

expensivegift, somedainty liltle
article of personalusewill delight Her.

Wt have an attractivestock to make
your selectionfrom

IN

' rUSAi

ar

J. & W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 14

AUTO OWNERS WILL.
TELL YOU, THE ONLY
CZARS LEFT ARE ON
THE? CROSSINGS

THE
CITIES.

COPYRIGHT

as
A

aflBT

HOW TO ESCAPE FROM EVIL:
RwaiiHe thou hast made the Txird.

which is my refuge, even the Most High,
tli habitation; there shall no evil be-

fall thee, neither shall any plague come
nigh thy dwelling. For he shall give
his aiiKfl charge ow thee, to kwp
thee In all thy ways. Psalm91 : 1

THE WINDOWS OF HEAVKN.
-- Bring ye all the tithes Into the store

house,that there may be meat In mlue
h.tiwe and orove me now herewith.

But lowliness mind

other betterthan themselves.
man bis own but

man also things
8,

trsctlon
lantina crops.

1882

BUSY

Am

wasn't sufficient

counts nowTtnrr
agtM anything Interfere thework

pis

busineef
Ttesdsjr.

Dtofranrhlsing Illiterates
We can fully appreciate the view-

points former Vice President Msr-sha- ll

his efforts to have the ballot
refused to every man and woman who

unable read, write sxak the
English language, and vft dispute

him to whetherhe proceeding
In theTrlght way either correct or

punish the offense illiteracy. We

say offense, because Illiteracy that can
be prevented is nothing more less
than crime both against individuals
and against society. No one will dis-

pute with Mr. Marshall the general
principle that either unable
unwilling to conquer Illiteracy after
they have reached the age of reason
are the majority cases Incapaci
tated to decide the destiny this na-

tion. For the greater part per-

sons are the prey of crooked politicians
who. through them, are able to corrupt
and contaminateelections, and In cases

this sort would better
such did not vote. But there are other
persons whose Illiteracy may le Invin
cible as they are concerned and
upon whom it would work an Injustice
to deprive them of

In some rural communities, for In-

stance, the crime of Illiteracy should
rest upon the Illiterates, but upo"

parents,becsusefor the illiterates
themselves there was not either the in-

centive the opportunity secure
education after they attained the age
reason. But such cases should not !

They should prevented the start,
and the best method of prevent OH

Would punish isirents who either
,, the site former

you the windows of heaven, an i acure least the fundamentals
pour you out blessing, that shall education. will be neither Just nor

not room to receive It. effective penalise the unfortunate
Malachl 10. 'victims of circumstances, aud dlsfran

chlsement nothing but such a penalty
REWARD OF HUMILITY :

Jf flf.
exaleth himselfWhosoever ,llitl.rilov tackle

and he that humbleth himself

sliall u i Luke . ,

not thft ,,
of let each es

Iskteem
not on

on the of others.every
Philippiaiis 2. ,

Eveu - a
to

us st-- (

cltisonsblp.

not

fortunates
afetnphil tVmimercisl-Appea- l

Williams luilldlng

suitable for doctors, lawyers, real

ure folks from the Job of men Call at

w .
Our farmers realise.WILLIAMS dry wjymi WMTAfti

day ano are
with
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s C. of Oall waa

visitor here
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to
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be
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should ls made to suffer.-- -

Offlre Rooms

RotNOB in
or

to

Big Hpring, Vexim'. Advertisement

Note bihik paper dollar
Cunningham Pbillpa.

ball supplies. Drug day.

Being "handy" is just
owning the right tool

Do you qualify as a
handy man round the
house? Do you flinch
when shepleads"can't

fix it ?

Stillson Wrenches,Dis-

tort Saws. Keen Kutter
Hammers andHatchet,
Irwin Drill Bits, Yankee
Breast Drill.

J. & W. FISHER
Everything Hardware

We Specializein

High Class Qroceries

at most reasonableprices

Ute Maid Com
12 cans$1.25

Del Monte Baked Beans

12 cans$1.35

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED
CHASE & SANBORN TEA & COFFEE

SLAUGHTER'S
FILLING STATION

Quick Servire SatisfiedPatrons

' ANY TROUBLE PHONE NO. t
Corner Main and First Street

3i-4- t. :

YYoodrow Wilson Raps Senator Reed.

Wofslrow Wilson is calling ion
Democrats of Missouri to a true
I in to succeedSenatorJames A.

Heed. Hefcrrlng to Senator Reed
: Certainly Missouri cannot

ford to le represented by a mar
plot and it might check theenthusiasm

democrats throughout the country If

their comrades in Missouri should not

redeem the reputation of the party by

Kultstltutlng for Reed a man the true
breed of democratic principles.

Brockenrldge Long is opposing Reed

for the nomination for the IJ. 8. Senate

Wanted Stock to Pasture
Have plenty of and want

to imsture. See meor call at my place
of Big Spring. J.

W OTBN. IMP

Washing Machine for
Automatic Washing Machine in good

shape for sale st a bargain. See s J
CANADA, 60.1 Front St. S&ftp

A. Hathcook sold his residence n
. . . aNcui siroer to v . aiacpner.oii

tad thii structure is now being moved

to a location on .Tuck Mr.

coek eectato erect a handwomc n- -i

faith the Lord of hosts. If I UOtj refuse or neglect to have their children . ,, of bis home.
ofopen

a there
enough to

guar(
shall muat

be a
In

every things,

m
estate lease.

every

of ting.

Ken a

to
the

a a

Baae Bilea store

elect

he

states af
such

of

of

grass stock

7 miles north W

Sale

S.

n

street.

fire with an estlma
last Haturday night.

you

in

will

foreman of the grand at the
lag StatesCourt at Abi-

lene, morning.
will be In session four weeks.

and fourteen Blinds Wvdnee--

Kpworth League Programfor Sunday.
The regular Sunday --vening service

of the Methodist Church will be con-

ducted by tho Kpworth Ieagtie. One
of the featuresof the servicewill
be the installation of officers by the
Pastor. to take are: .Mrs.
FlewcTIen,' presldenT; Miss Martha
Hoard, vice president: Miss Louise
Jotteston, treasurer; Ilazel Line,
Sscretsry ; dlenn Kra
and the departmental superintendents
appointed by the president. After the
installation of officers, an Interesting
program will be given, setting the
need of cooperation between the Lea-

gue and church. Some of the features
of the progam will be three addresses
by Miss Hasel Line, Mr. Bryon Rey-

nolds, Ml.--s Janice Pickle, and duet
by Misses Ruth Johnson and
Deal.

An Experieneed

Chief JusticeTaft Is advising the Re-

publicans to go very slow lu revising
the tariff upward. If there is one man
In the country capable of giving advice
on tariff schedules, ir Is the
genial former president was tariff
tinkering that facilitated his exodus to
private n

"Milk the aqueous ex! met of any
and fissl substance COnSUBMd by

mammalian life, and is the only fissl
which may bo usd Indefinitely without
injury either to young or ol 1. This is
accomplished only because milk cou-tal-

tlw- - six of reNilr. waste
and energy." Dr. CharlesO. Blummer
Of Salt fity.

l .. lii.urilli- - III., til n rtf t tw

The big eottonaMd aarehouseof tbvi V

AnKrteii Leglun to have a wliojiiig
Hamlin Txas oil Mill tuex-thc- r with

biK Fourth f Juh Celebration. We
several loaded ears were destroyed liy

a nil tis llliien i,me cii;imii.' uieted loss of t17.iO00i

Jury
open

eur:

chief

Miss

Man

Post.

every

Uke

ami its gissl u- - o mi
mingle togiaher. acquainted with

R F. Taran of CoahoniH w- - made our iicigiiran s nun leain 10 nu u.wr.

of 1'nlted
Monday Fideral

Martha

raising

for auu
get

believe tin- Democrats can control
the next congress,and 'here was never

better time go now. Get-

ting control if congress now assure

Yuell Robb made an auto trip to foundation jor tne preuienuai
Swoetwatsr Wednewlay to secure films eamtsiign."-- William JenningsBryan.

for the Lyric theatre.
W. W MeBUutnn hi aud family leff

Mm. Jim Parks returned ITednesday In their auiowwtdle Thursday for San

from vtvtt with relatives In Stephen Antonio where they expect to make
Mil in. IOI UWIIIIC.

W It Davis shipped five hundred
steera to le

Those part

liovelace, agent

forth

It

Is

ewHeutlaU

dollar,

I

a to In than
will

a

'
a

1 . a. f
, ,

W. J liikmsu has been here Ibis
week for a visit with his son. W. W.

litkwau aud family.

t 1
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Christian (hurrh Netes

The Missionary Society an with Mrs.

Uprli.Kin.m May lt. Vice president Mm.

Hall prodded at this meeting.
Song-- -- More Like the Master.

Prayer Br. Brown.

Thirtein nxTobers responded to roll

call. Minutes res sndd approves.

Btilnps session.
Mrs. Maxflntd wasNdcr and gave us

an InrerestlnR program.

bt,m tibject Mission Fields

round tbe World.
gong The Whole Wide World.

Bible Sfody Bro. Brown.
Vocal Duel Mesdamea Hall and

Read.
Coaiitrioc and Peoplesof Latin Amer-

ica Mr. Kennedy,
Our responsibility In Lstln America

Mr. Hogg.
Echoes from Everywhere Mm.

Mm.
Benediction.
iv a feel that when thirteen inetubera

lraved the throateniae eletnenta to at-

tend this meeting their heart are In

the work. Regreted the absence ofour
president, Mrs. Parka, wbo was out of
town. This being the first meeting abe
ha missed sines stas was elected to
thi office cloven months ago.

The social hour was splendid, area
tf it was pouring dowa rain. Ws were
served a dainty two courseluncheon.

Mrs. Springman waa voted aa Meal
nostrasand we are looking forward to
meeting In her home again.

We have 182 enrolled In Sunday
school and were delighted to have 106

at thesepresent Most everyone pro
mised to lnvtte some one to come with
them next Sunday.

We are cutting down the lead Colo-
rado baa In oar contest to such an
extent that they are getting nervous.

Let's make this end like the story of
the tortoise and the hare, Ws hare
from five to nine new pupils each Sun-

day, but somadrop out. Come and let
asput yon on our roll again.

At the close of tbe morning service
Bro. Brown baptised four glrla and
boys who bad confessedChrist.

We bad no evening service aa Bro.
Brown had to leave town at tbat boar
to enable him to get to Ban Antonio
In tune to attend the StateConvention

Next Sunday Is Mothers' Day. There
will be a special program.

Let's all be on time at Sunday school
and stay and enjoy tbesespecial

Now is the time they should petition
Congress to recognise that the Trinity
river was navigable.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox of Garden
City were here Tuesday.

Methodist Notes
We had a splendid attendanceatj

Stindar school last week and expect

evn m"ro tnis nnnnay,as mmnm "

fathers too are getting a epeclal invi-

tation frm their wn ons snd daugh

ter ?. attend our morning service.

In the afternoon at three we expect

to have the Parent Teachers meeting

that was postponed frm April 30th,

because of the heavy rains. We cor-

dially Invite all parents to be present.
There 111 be a brief program, includ-

ing special mnsle.
On Monday at three the social ser-

vice session of our W. M. Aurillary
will be held at the church. On last
Monday we started oar Bible Study,

and decided to has the first 15 minutes
of each Monday's meeting In tbe Bible
questions and answers we are now
studying. Anyone wishing to take part
In the drill may secure the two books

for twenty cants.
On Wednesday we shipped tbebox of

supplies given by oar Auxiliary. This
wastruly a lore gift Those who miss-

ed seeing the beautiful outfit for our
adopted conferencefamily missed a

real treat father, mother and family

of five children, one girl and four
boys were fitted oat completely in
perfectly new and made-to-measu-

spring garments. It waa a moat beau
tifnl and fitting sequel to oar recent
revival meeting. Every one wbo bad
a part in tbla "etaower" were certainly
made glad at heart by the atght of

this definite expression of Christian
love and sympathy.

Our Auxiliary also donated tea
dollars on the dishesJust purchasedby

the T. M. C. A. Auxiliary, ss we. to
gether with an other organisationsIn

Big Spring, benefitted by tbo use
of the T auditorium whenever we

choose to meet there.
We wish again to extend an invite

tion to tbe young married men of oar
church to come and Join the new Bible

class at the Parsonageat 6:45 each
Sunday morning, conducted by Mr.

Manuel. It began on time, and tbe
ones present are sure of Its success.

Join as a charter member. Begin on

Mother's Day.

We are Informed that wool buyers

from Boston are now In this sectioncon

tracting for atl tbe wool they can tle-ont- o.

evenbuying the wool on the back

of the sheep. A big comerIn the wool

market has been manipulated In South

America and a big advance in tne
price of wool Is expected.

Miss Llnna Mae Gallemore was a

week end guest at the ranch home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cushing.

Subscribe for The Herald now.

ti nilinis runman

Episcopal Rector Praises Picture to be

Shewnat the Lytic Theatre
The following comniulcatlon was

printed In the Anders..n (. C.) Maid
of June 20. and signed by tie Rev. Gog

H. rraaler. The conronnlost Ion sx--

pressesMr. Fraaler'a polaion of thel
picture which Is to be shown at tce
Lyric TaeatJein tnas city and is as
follows :

"To Editor Dally Mall :

. "In view of the crying need of shield-

ing and saving our young people from
the horrible and unspeakableand un-

printable deformitiesand abnormalities
of life when abused. I wish It were
possible for the police to arrest every
young man in Anderson and take them
to the Strand tonight and compel them
to sit through the picture as entitled
"Are Too fit To Marry f We believe

In compulsory education,and this con-

templatedact if it coold be carried out
would be entirely in keepingwith that
principle for educationof the sort con

tained in that picture. If heeded, will
do mors for the salvation of the race
than almost any amount of preaching.

1 am not advertising the Strand bat
I amy all glory to the theatre when
need for the benefit of the race. We

have not began tocapitalise themoving

picture booseaa a Messing. On with
the show. Guard oar young women

for the ake of the little angels.
Guy H. Frasler."

. Christian Endeavor
Sunday, May 14th
Trailer Omi Maxfleld.
Topic : Bow can ws help our chofeb

and get help from it?
Scripture Reading Psalm 122, 14)

By Mac Barley.
Song: No. 6.

Talk How we can help our church
by our loyalty, Paalm S4: 1110 By
Stella Sbubert

Talk How we can help our church
by our examples By Charlie Dunn

Planologue Maxine and Lesta Ervln
Talk How we can help oar church

by attending its services By Marian
Purser.

Recitation Edith Runyan
Song : No. 213.
Mixpah Benediction.

Bids on Concrete Work Wanted
I desire to securebids on construc

tion of concrete sidewalks. Phone104
or addressMrs. L. C. G. Buchanan,Big
Spring, Texas. It

Miss Grace Sherman left last week
for Balrd, where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. W. U,. Power

Rev. J. Thos. Brown left last Sunday
evening for San Antonio to attend tbe
TexasChristian MissionaryConvention.

Suite

JLSrV .aa aBl i iXBAbll AthtftfladMrtfyH BanAkaW. MaMaRBlaH " A f

Hm I H0bbbHbB jilMlSaryiiffPPWiBaa "ftp I

Gives You a Living Room and Bed
Room All in One!

Finished in Fumed and GoldenOak. Only
a few left to go at the reducedprice

EAST TERMS!

Investigate Before You Invest

:; Ry

when

Wednesday.

Tor may be thinking of investing the earningsof a life time, and yog
be makinga wise investment

BUT - Investigatebefore you invest. We art always at your tervioi
yon want snggnstions or advice eonoarnxngyour investments. Onr

is to help you make your money earn more money.

And while you are getting ready to make an investment,deposit your
earnings in this bank.

TWO KINDS 07 INTEREST YOUB8 AHD OURS
WE PAT FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

LET US HELP YOU!

West TexasNational Ban!
BIG SPRING. TEXAS- -

'THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"'

EndeavorProgram

The Christian Endeavorof the First
PresbyterianChurch will meet Sunday
evening at 6:30 and conOuct the follow-

ing program:
Leader Pauline Williamson.
Scripture Reading Maurice Richard--

Busy Body, 2 Thes. 3 : T-- Carroll
Barnett. V

Sentence prayer openedby Lillian
Tamsltt and closed by Lucille Mlms.

Song
Guilty conscience,John 8 : 7-- 0 Agnes

Currie.
Offering.
Reading JennieB. Leeper.
Song.
Mizpah Benediction.

Notice Order of De Molay far Beys.
All those that desire to JoinJJMDfe

Molay for Boys will meet at tbe
Masonic Temple Sunday morning at
lOt.'iO for the purpose of attending
llvine serviceat the Methodist church.
We also invite all Masons to Join with
us. We thank you for your support

All those desiring to become De--

Molay'a will meet at the Masonic Tem-
ple for instruction. We Invite all
Masons and members of tbe Eastern
Star tomeet with us at 2 :30 p. m.

Cake and Pie Sale
Cakes and pies hke mother used to

make will be on sle at Gary and Son's
storeSaturday. Tbe ladies of the Bap
tist Church will be in charge of this
sale. Don't fail to call and get s pie
or cakefor Sunday.

Baptist Ladies Market
The ladlesof the Baptist Churchwill

conduct a Market at Gary's store Sat
urday. Cakes and plea tbe kind you
like will be on sale. Get a aupply
for Sunday.

Watch and Jewelry
Our repair department is In charge

of skilled ineehaulca. Hiah class work
is our motto. Watch Inspectors for
T. ft B Ry. CLOBOe JEWELRY CO.

Advertisement

Every effort is being pot forth to
hsve work startedon a swimming pool
at the earliest possible date so ws ean
cool off occasionally this summer. If
you enjoy a swim help boost fora ewim- -

iming pool.

You will find quality and economy
In patronising a Jewelry store tor
Jewelry. Don't say we can get It else-
where. You are aadiy mistaken.

OLOUGH JEWELRY COMPANY

J. D. Biles who underwentan opera
tion for appendicitis last week is Just
getting along fine. He was sbla to be
up

Graduation is drawing near, select
gear gifts now. a kodak would be
a moat pleasing gift, 92.00 to giO.OO.

Ward's

J. M. Bogard left Wednesday tor a
visit with relatives in Bi Paso.

Doings Around the V. M. C. A.

Tuesdayafternoon theLadies Auxil-

iary of the Y.' M. C. A. met for their
regular monthly meeting. Several of
the ladleswere presentand an enthusi-
astic meeting was held. Mrs. G. W.

Lees, president,presiding.
The Camp Fire Girls have bean in

vited to use thenew equipment upstairs.
Tbe invitation was gladly accepted.

Among the new improvementsto be
noted at the "Y" due to the activity of
the Auxiliary are: New curtainsfor tbe
rest room, upstairs, which give it a de-

cidedly homelike appearance; new
disheshave been bought. A new closet
baa been built upstairs and will be
painted this week. Three new tables
have been bnilt. these to be for use la
the different banquets tbat will be
aerved in the "Y" in the future. Better
come over and get acquaintedwith the
institution. See what the good ladjgsft
of the town are doing. They are
boosters. Are you?

Tbe ladles are planning a campaign
for renewalsof their present members
and for new members. Don't watt to
be called upon but call some of the
ladles and tell them tbat yu want to
be a member.

Last Tuesday evening tbe Men'a
Bible Class met and had their first
study of rbe gospel of Matthew. We
had a gain of 00 per cent. AH men are
welcome. Come thou with and we will
do thee good.

A. Mitchell Entertains Domino Sharks.
Alex Mitchell's birthday happened$0

fall on Tuesday of this weak and he
gave a birthday party to the members
of his class in Good Sportsmanship.The
little spread was held in Elk's Hall,
and the lucky diners assert that Mr.
Mitchell is certainly some actor when
u comes to playing the part of "mine
host." Thosewho attended,hope Uncle
Alex lives to be as old ss Methuselah
If be treats them to a similar party
every time his birthday rolls around and
were: Dell Hatch. W. B. Currie, Dick
Hutch. W. E. Hornbarster. Vic Melllu-ge- r,

and Theater Flaher. Quite s few
others want to Join Uncle Alex'a class
oc expert domino players since they
heard of tbe party.

Cenvey Ceaafaag
A U. 8. Governmentconvoy of thirty

motor vehicles enroute from Ban An--
,tonlo, Texas to Denver. Cokx. traveling
the Puget Bound to Quit Highway is
expected to reachBig Spring within tbe
next few days.

According to a questiouairs sent to
the Cuamt--r o( Oomaaafue, the convoy
was to have started from San Antonto
on Hay 10th.

Mother's Dag
At the Baptist Ohur.-- Snday morn

u o the pa tor win
Metaersof the Mpedal
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rtoek speak
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EastmanKodaks received direct from
factory. Exclusive agvnts. fS.OO to
W0.00. Wards-AdverUae- meat
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EconomicalHaulage
Equipment:

Do you realize that the xifesH
Ford One-- Ton Truck &1VSU

at $430 is not only the most
wonderful truck value ever
offeredbut the most economical
means of solving your haulage
and delivery problems, whether
you are farmer, merchant or
manufacturer?

Let us give you all the facts.

Ml

Stoles Motor Co.
4th and MainJSt., Big Spring, Tex.

of Sale For Taxes
of Texas vs. O. P. Heidell

J. L. Ijemmons, Sheriff Glass--
ktuity, Texas, will sell at public

at Court House door or suiu
at Garden City, between the

10 nV'WkA M nl 4 o'clock
Hum- - 6th, life, the following e--

tana :

'

a

- 1 ! KB

i

et. al.
of

the

Iwest 130 acres of the SV oft
I o. m, vap. o soutn, cert. ino.

Wtr. No .1031, T. & P. By. Oom--
arveys, uiasscocKuounty, Texas.
i BsIm tw4ll(r l.v virt.ta tt on unlet--

issuing out of the District Court
uwuty in and on a Judgment

I In Cause No. HO for delinonent
h amount of $41-6-

8 and for costs
land make deeds to nurchaaers
I land. 34-- 4t

U7 t. i nuur.ua
B of GlasscockCounty, Texas.

fstlee of HaleFor Taxes
pf Texas, vs. J. R. Hastings,et

L. Lemnuma Hhorirr ,.r 'i.mvm.g ....... UA ait.ianty. Texas, will sell at public
gat the Court House door of
a-j- at Garden City, between

of 10 oelock 4
S

. l... of
P-- 2 of SectionNo. 80, Block

Aim. iva, Glaascook
Texas.

being by virtue of
eale Issuing of the Dls--
t Of ftntfl In .1 -" t,,i,f ... Suu VU '
entered In causeNo. 251) for
laies. In f OK
ta hereof, make deeda

of lands.
W t. T nuuAva. mm i vj ib p.

of GlasscockCounty, Texas.

i SaleForTaxes
exas, a. Willlngham,

Iiemmona attuuie
T u ...oi ii -

the Court House door of said
tjy. between the

as. and o'clock
the lftW, the following

2 South: Ahsrr Vn 1MB
'County. Texas.

Wag by virtue of an order
ISC out nt Ko Tll.-- l. n .
Untv In .iiil .... . ... 4

Vn Mce - - -
mount $48.W for

W

w aeeaa to purchaser
84--tt

1 EMMONS
ock fount. Texas.

W Sr-e-r Taaai
Texasvs. j. h. Jonas,et. al.
rnJfmon Sheriff of Glass
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i tb, 1922, the followtn
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- .T normweat Wne-nlo-n
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at sale issuingout of the District Court
of said County In and on a judgment
filler.',! pfliica Vn 0!V7 for ifaHnniiant
taxes. In amount of $11.07 and for oosta
hereof, and make deeds to purchasers
of said land.

W. L. LEMMONS
Sheriff of Glasscock County, Texas.

Citation Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County. Texas, GREETING :

You are hereto commanded to cause
Int In

publica- -

tlon Is made, before the return day
hereof. In a newspaper of general cir-

culation, which has been continuously
and regularly published a period
not less than one In noward Conn-tv- ,

Texas, copy of the following notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all personsInterestedIn the estate

of S. Merrick. Deceased:

C. A. Merrick has filed In County
Court of Howard County, Texas, an ap

will
home fromrind of ftali H. A Morrirk

11. wtiVi mm iA rm)na Inn
BP A. and ,nn for tesfnmentaryof the

mn' estateof said A. Merrick, deceased.
tract of land .m H... nvl

36.

ale an
out

Cn.,nl

imnun. liT
and

said

of

vt.

Mr.

.ruen
a.

6th,

Oanse
of and cost

OWWie

In

o4-4- t,

by

of
year

Cmri commencing on the first
Montis r In .Tune 1922. same being the

day of June.1022. at the courthouse
In Big' Sprit, at which time all per- -

in..ntail In aalH patntn ntv

near and said application.
desire to do so.

Herein fall not.Jtut hnve yon btrnre
said court on the said first day of the
next term this writ With voitr
return thereon, showing how you have

the same.
Given mv hand and seal of

said court at mv office In Big fprlns.
Texas, this 10th dv Mav A. D. 1f22.

J. I PRICHARD.
Cotfaty Court Howard Couuty. Tew"
A true I eerttty

J W MeCntchan. -- '

Sheriff Howard County.

Notice in Probate
THE BT ATE OF TEXA8

in

of a, p. Jf"-rf..i..U- .

will le-'- :irrui iuu
naei.t tor ,.:

"b rirtna of an order Instate required appearand an

wer said application should they de-i-re

to do so.
Heroin fall Qt. hilt ho ,it Kf..r.

-- .im mrr. on tlie first . r of the next
term thereof, writ, with your re--!
Mini iurn-.ni- . n,i ,ue ,iw run have
Minted the same.
Witness and md official anal at

llig Spring Texas, this 12th rtar of Mar
A, D. 1922. '

. PRICHAHD. Clerk
County Court. II,. ward t'ouarv. Texas

34 2t.

Fire Destroys Cleaning Plant
The cleaning plant for Harry Lees

tailoring establishment, located hta
In the southwestern part of the

city, was totally destroyed by fire.
Building, machinery, motor, etc. went In

time. The fire took place about
10 o'clock this mnrniflg.

Paul Mima who was removing cloth
ing from cleaner when the gasoline
hissedforth was painfully burned about
the faceand arms. It thought that
the blaaewas due to static electricity
as cleaning machine was not in
operationand the hlaaebroke out when
a coat was being lifted from the clean-
er. About 80 gallons of was in
the cleanerand thla as well as 60 gal
lons In another tank made a big blase
that soon beyond control.

Mr. Lees has ordered complete andi
Improved cleaning equipment and baa
made arrangementsto take care of all
work promptly until hla new equtpmo it
reacheshere.

1R pounds of Irish potatoes at P. ft T.
Co., produce and grocery store, for SO

cents. Get the habit of asking our
prices Advert sement

Saw! Yo
Want to meet your friends? Gome to

the "Y."
Want to take a bath? Come to the

Y "
Want to play games? to the

Want to read? Come to the "Y."
Want a shave or hair cut? Come to

the "Y."
Hook up with the "Y" and get these

privileges.

CAN'T STOP I'S
We have made arrangementsto con

tlnue cleaning and pressing until our:
new and Improved machinery arrives, j

So Just phone 420 for Cleaning and
Pressing.

HARRY LEES
Anythlug In Tailoring

Stockholders Notice

All stockholders of Howard County-Unio-

store are urgently requested to
meet the directorsat the store Monday-nigh-t,

May 15th. at 8 p. m Advertise-- 1

ment.

Do You Need Glasses?

The 'lough Jewelry Co., barring none,
the best equipped place between

Fori and El Paso to meet your
. .

mcut

need : ana rourteen years experience
at the hull 001 Advertisement

"Tle old-tim- e bartender who wore a

diamond in his shirt front and had a

couple of gold teeth, and watch fob
as large as au oyster, didn't look as

engaging as society nostess

a

5c,

to be published for your but he! last week
of the on tlrst ..... Spring.was a nhi ueo;

for

A.
the

thereof,

Courier-Journa- l

' CO
Al Vendor Leiu notes in amounts

$500, $1,000, $2,000, up to $20,000, bear-in-::

8 :er cent Interest. J. L. WARD.

Ir. H. Moore, chief surgeon of the

for the of the & 1 at '
Dq yon for 0

the
..1 m t

M.
e tne

1 form

ino.

b,.

nth

mav

the

:u

-- -

i
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my

'

the

Is

tne

I

n

has

a

J.

Helical Association at El stopped

in Big Spring Thursday to
old time in this

Potatoes 15 pounds for 50 cts.

at P. A F. Produceand Grocery

in the Advertiae- -

A charming daughter arrived at the
of Mr. and Will Ed-

wards. Thursday

by a registeredopto-

metrist Wsrd's.

William J. Bryan
be a man all. He has

"roundly denounced" by Senator
Transcript.

Expert repair
Wards.

YOTre he-- v
romamnuad to the 4th of celebration,

be published once for a ne(i by the Legion a real
ten the ua Nothing for a

. grt

,.,.v
STATE F TEXAS iihtnluK bug by

To persons interestedIn llk Is

of the Boqulrer.
Mav

ml"

wae

nmwj.n

Everything Is all In country
...- -

is miar or kw ,...,.v-.- .,

will iTheardby ,
"

recondluig 10S.000.000STJl ;,;Vons how to normal
. r, In t i.nm Imi Una

at or --

Bn Spring. at all
too are - . tor

to

uui
all tne

are

W. J. GARRETT
DRY GOODS, SHOES,GENTS' FURNISHINGS

It will pay you well to visit our store, look the
merchandiseover and get our prices. We try to
carry only good dependablegoods.

Pricesalonebearlittle relation to value ; less per-
haps to satisfaction which leads to say that if
more peopletook greaterinterestin the quality of
the merchandisethey buy and the characterof
the storeand its service they would be benefited.

We are Giving SPECIAL PRICES on

SchlossBros. Fine Clothing for Men

The pride they put into their tailoring, into the most minute
detail of perfection; the pride take in selling a Schloss
Bros.Suit to you, in every way equal the pride you ex-

perience in wearingit
Mens "Thoroughbred"Hats, moleskin finish, a hat with
reputation; comes all the leading styles and colors

PRICED $4.50 TO $6.00

We have a good selectionof John Stetson Hats. This
hat known by every man and boy. Come and look
them over PRICED $7.00 TO $11.00

W. J. GARRETT
DRY GOODS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHINGS

examined Ward's.

('. ('. IMnUerioti f Abilene was a
vlsltor-l- n lMg Spring Wednesday.

We are Ice
or 15e plate. Ward's.

Mr. an, Mrs. W. II. of

ten .lays, exclusive! mw4duy, mlxeB cocktail, Tuesday of Big
day which said lahorer..LoidiTW

col.t

of

aud

at

the who

you seen
for Graduating present at CLOUGH
JEWELRY Advertisement.

of,
left Thursday

of last to
medical

probate lat Texas uclfic Marshall,, w(mt a DrefM.llt

enroute attending State

letters

contest

executed
under

Clerk.

bony

Texas.

quick

FIRE

Worth

Paso
visit many

friends city.

Irish
Co.,

store Bauer block

home Mrs. Knox
May 11th.

Glasex fitted

Well. Well! must

pretty good after
been
Tom Watson Boston

watch work done.

cauas makl. July
each week

neriod days before return finer commu

parasols

Hospitalplication

American

9 6

., .

"'dough Jewelry Co. la the ; ,
11 li 0

to It Advertisement.

I'onklln pencil, an appropriate
graduation and pen

to Ward's.

t..i aa dm.iIA1II1 ivbbS n'Miul
English Isn't the and

murdered. Mlssourian.
o'cloclt bungalow

Chaney. Keatbley and
Tarlton Bogard were

Garden to

if you to
vegetables or groceries at P. F.

Co. In the

The largest of Eversharp
and Fountain In Spring

CI.OUOH JEWELRY

of our to get

over finding oil In couple of st
Mtv waterworks this

hereof, .new-pap- er of
tnan togetherat old samplesof the oil wers brought to

Sriy puhllsheTor of not basket plcnte. that it was ml.

less one vear in Howard
of the following noll e:: ...... WP are lnformeil that If everyone Is In

THE oiwrates
w.or,d woul(, kn0w

t'ountv Court Howard County, on In. innatJ

and
U-ue-n W"'

home

Come

being

right this
IMIaiiIIV

there
the different

m on bring

the Coort House saw eondiuons
Texas, which

uu;ri. Bubscrine

us

in

we
is to

in

B.
is in

Eyes

now handling ShawBros.
('roam apnea

Power Balrd.

Have those pretty

litsa Otero Lloyd even-

ing week for Dallas undergo
treatment.

m..'
uate? place

secure.

gold
gift. Gold silver

cils, $1.50 $3.50.

Tuesday
the

the

,,w
not

all, 'id the of the

rh of Commerce snd

V.-- t is sdtag Ug d4gatlon.

We Jewelry business

all we sell and sll we to
thoroughly. See us you

W. I. OLOUOH JBWELRY CO

Advertisement.

Hour Sale!
Starting A. M. Satur--

urday Morning, Lasting

Through P. M.

to Cam- -

tO

as

on

brie
10 percale
12 ginghams
9 (o 10 and

Up to 89c

lot uud girls 20c

10 to 11 o'clock s'yards 86-iD- uu- -

to whether
meeting

in

.loiuestlc
Yi boxes matches, .60c

box crackers 75

5 gtngaj and 23e

potatoes 50c

gal 55c

12 to o'clock white lisle

i. . i ,,.,, ii- - 1. a hin'. 0- pairs jaS...$1.00
ui--u ' - mr

Uoae.I.'Mlieswonder too. way
i w1'Colombia I'it I

1 to 2 Ladies
Basil

here
from City attend

You'll price
A

store Bauer block

stock pen-

cil- at
CO.

Some folks tried excited
a wells

olant week
It a J" j to a good

. oerio.. tlme
- pros real

than said --i
, . the; Ii moat

radio,
esiau , ,

mild
back

vo"'- -

time

free.

Fred

buy take time

pens Big

seems

West Texas
.tiiher May 22nd

2'.r.l. Most every other lire town

Texas

want your
that's clarm

know
buy.

8

to 6

o'clock yards white
$1.00

yards :tl-ln- . $1.00

yardsapron $1.00

odork Indies
Hats, values $.'1.50

1 small boys bats

"

doubt, us or w n

a

8

$1.00
VlOi-l- t

salted
boxes lemon snaps

Irish peck
1 bucket Karo syrup

1 Ijulieti

from black bn-w-

aprons

circus.

they can,

before

values $LW
Mens handkerchiefs, 15c values 8e

2 to 3 o'clock ii lb. soft shell pecan.$1

3 to 4 o'clock Mens silk ".lea, $2.00

values $1.00

Mens dress shoes ..$5.00

Mens solid leather work ahoes $2.08

Mens high grade silk shirts, ufw spring

colors $6.00

4 to 5 o'clock ladles brown kid ox

fords , $4.4

Lntire stock ofsllk dressesand coat

wits W price

I to 5 o'clock Men khaki pants. . $1.25

5 to 6 o'clock Mens silk collars 55c

Organdies In all colors 2$e yd.

Williams D. G. Co.
"White Front Store"

Pwim 47

(ht the P. f. Oo.'afroeery and pro-

duce store In the Bauer block Id your

mind If you want to the best for

less. Call and gat taetr prices. ,YoaH

ba -- iirprisiil Advertisement. v

It Is not quite safe to laugh at your

wife wbeu sheorlss. ' "T n

In the light of our deplorable
teiuleu y to forget today the man we

lionised yutarday, the 4euoistrat
recently staged by several thousand
women before the home of former
President Wilson was a gracious act.
Sueh evidence of love and esteem at a

time like this means infinitely mora

lo the recipient than did the plaudit
of an ndralring world In the heyday of
his career. The former I'ntddent was

visibly affected by the tribute. The
high regard for Woodrow Wilson en-

tertained by the whole people of this
country Is in no sensecolored by jU-tic- al

opinions. Many of us may. and

do, hold views wholly al variancewith
those of the former President,but the

lc of America are one In their
,t,M.p admiration for the man and la
their appreciationof the high Ideals by
which be Is Inspired San Francisco
( 'bronlcle.

The barbers of Saerumento. Calif.,

will be glad when May 2.1-2- 8 Is past.

The ridaetn Oi that city sre staging th
romasos of California "The Days of

r and every male citizen who Is able

is raisitu.' a beard. A mattressfactory

would have "picking" there when the

barber shops resume businessat the
close of the celebration.

The p, & F. Co produce and grocery

store In the Bauer block Is catering to

those who care for the 1 eet as well ss
tUo-- e who wnnt to save money. Theirs
is a cash and carry store.

J. Sullivan was to have attended

the annual convention of the K. of P.

at Fort Worth this week but after mak-

ing to reachattemptstwo unauceess-fu-l

that city, only to tie halted by a flood,

he gave it Dp ad Job and returned

home. -

Fresh vegetables and Choice Gro-

ceries for lees : and all you have to do

K carry them home Call and see us.

P. ft V Co., In the Bauer block

Benatora Bnriltl iTlmtTfr"" "'"""
l4i Foilette look pathetically loneaosae.

If there is a singer among them he

ought to start something. Toledo

Blade.

Uae Conk11 n pencils and pens, they

are the best. $l to $4 To. Ward's.

. i



A Larger Helping, Please
I'D tlK6 TO ) , T

I - ' - If M V -

S H
There'sa Detective in Town !

HARRY J. LOOSE
AT

CHAUTAUQUA

REFRIGERATORS
Argo and Icicle Refrigeratorsfrom $25.00
up. Theseare the best refrigeratorson the
markettoday for the money.

If you are going to needa refrigerator this
summerit will pay you to seeusbeforeyou
buy.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
The People That Want Your Business

Mr. Consumer

Why paysyour taxes?
Many families live in ourcommunityfor

yearsand pay no taxes other than the poll
tax, althoughthey may havemany children
gettingtheadvantageof our schools.Others
jpay in a larger proportion,while therearc
somewho pay large taxesandhaveno chil-
dren to educate,but there is no denyingthe
fact that the brunt of taxation falls on the
business interests. In other words, the
owners of businessproperty and the mer-
chantsarepayingpartof your taxes.

PatronizetheHomeMerchantanddon't
begrudge him the POSSIBLE 10 PER
CENT NET PROFIT that he is making on
your purchases.

Yours truly,

NELL HATCH, Secretary
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce.

School tablets two for a nickel.
Cunningham & Philips.

A. M. Clayton wax hereMonday from
his ranch in Borden Couuty and re-
port au Inch rain up his way Suuduy
night.

A. M. Clayton thU wtek shipped
twelve carloadsof yearling which be
old to a buyer from Mineral WeUa at

a good price.

We wU.1 handle the usual "Quality"
bathing suits and caps this summer. . . .

Cunninghama Philips.

Sam Preston, manager for the Hurt
Cattle Company, was In the first of the
week from the Long 8 ranch north of
town,

OUR FOUNTAIN IS CLKAN.
DRINKS ARK COOL OIK

OUR

TION IS WARM CUNNINGHAM
a i Miure.

It's a doggone lot easier to tear
things ktwn, than it is to build them
an, though the wrecker does not got
much pleasure oat of hi accomplish
meats. Let's try helping instead of
knocking, just for a change.

WHY H6W0BSEj r I

THAN OLIVER a"5
1

.

TWIST! X-- ar "

COPVCMMT lUX SY

PS RMfl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement Fees:

District offfces $20.00
County offi-.e- s $1500
Precinct offices $10.00
City offices $6.00

The.Herald - authorised to announce
the following candidates,subject to the
action Of the DemocraticPrimary, Sat-
urday, July 22, 1922:

For Representative91st District:
W. D. RI8ER

(of San Angel o)

For County Judge:

AUTO'AVTF

JAMBS T. BROOKS.

County and District Clerk:
W. F. COOK.
J. I. PRICHARD.

Sheriff and Tax Collector:
r. s. Mcdonald.
Ia. 8. PATTERSON.
ANDREW J. MERRICK
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWELL.
BOB DORWARD.
J. W. McCDTCHAN.
W. W. SATTERWHITB

County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLEB,
O. E. McNEW
C. T. (CLIFTON) TUCKER

Tax
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

Attorney:
CARROLL BARNETT.

Hide andAnimal
J. W. ALLEN.
JOE B. NBEL,
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BATES.
Or A, MERRICK

For Commissioner Precinct No. It
J. O. ARNETT.
J. 8. McCRIQHT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8:
I. B. CAUBLE.
GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

Far Justice of Peace,Precinct 1:
J. A. STEPHENS.

Justice of the PeacePrecinct Si

Far Constable Precinct No. St
J. 8. SULLIVAN.

For Public Welgbor-JrYod-net S:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

Fletcher Etberidge returned last
Friday from Macon, Ga., where be bad
boon called by the illness of his wife,
who was viHltlng at the home of bio
mother. Mrs. F. F. Gary, who accom
panted Mr. Etberidge to Macon, will
remain there until Mrs. Etberidgecom
pletely recovers from her illness.

WE HAVE INSTALLED A HIGH
CHAIR FOR THE KIDDIES. BRING
THEM IN AND LET THEM SIT IN
THE CHAIR WHILE VOU EAT
YOUR CREAM IN PEACE CUN
NINGHAM c PHILIPS.

Out in California they have big fac
tories to manufacture pumpkin meal
and are unable to supply the demand
far such product. We can raise the
pumpkins In Howard County but hare
wo enough Yankee Mgtt up and git" to
put in a mill.

i

R. B. Murray left Monday night for
Dalian to purchase the oven and other
equipmentfor the new bakery he will
opai uH.ut Juna 1st.

J. L Mauldjn reports a good rain
having visited the section between

oaah and Lament last Sunday night.

J. A. COOPER,

At Chautauqua.

4, m
TV

JANE OOUDE

"The Girl from the West" at
Chautauqua.

HARRY J. L008E
The Detective, at Chautauqua.

PfiONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further in
sure absolute purity we have installed
a Clarlfier which removes all foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price Is 6 canto per
pint and 10 centsper quart.
THE BIG SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrish, Proprietor. 28-t-f.

Why the Spread?
"Resolved, That the Chamber of

Commerce of McAlien ask, through our
secretary, to get our daily and weakly
papers to expose this, and also request
that the attorney generalof Texastake
immediate stepsto investigate, and tf
found guilty, to prosecuteto the fullest
extent. Id other words, we request
that ft bo found out where the differ-
ence of $8 per ton for cabbage In Mc-

Allen and $125 per ton in San Antonio
and other markets goes."

The Chamberof Commerce of Mer-
cedes has passed a similar resolution,
and other points in the valley are tak-
ing the sameaction. The market for
cabbageto December was about $85
per ton. It has gone down sinceuntil
$9 Is about all that the farmerscan got.

It is a fact also that the retail price
for cabbageat Houston, San Antonio
andother pointshasnot coma down ap-
preciably, so that consumersdo not get
the benefit of the low prices.

The cooperative selling agencies in
the valley cannot well establishretail.
tag or even wholesaling stations in the
Dig ernes, and at present there Is no
help other than the force of publicity
and public opinion an facto become
known in regard to prices.

ConcreteSidewalks and Curbln
Now is the season to hare concrete

sidewalks god curbing constructed.
Will be pleased to furnish you estimates
on cuts wore. JIM WIN8LOW

Herbert H. Slaughter returned San-da-y

night from a business trip to
Breekenridge end reports ail Unas of
businessenjoying a prosperousera in
that hustling city.

H yon want a marble or granite
monument figure with J rhbefore you buy. No aaantaammbu.

't Phone iilTsi tls aani

j sum

Big Spring Camp No. 12838

Modern Woodmen of Amei

Will Entertain Everybody

FREEI
You are requestedto attend oar five reel plctnre sboa

May 1$, 1922, at 8: P. M., at I. O. 0. F. iiaU

Bring your neighbor and his family, your frlm ,

sweetheart S.FRBB. A splendid program has been arrange

THE VALUE OF A LIFE"

Two reels of beautiful, high-clas- s morion pictures filmed la a.
lnuieu nwajr nuuuuui ikiuu in ouulj liOloraQO
Dramatic, Edncatloal.

and

"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR"

A two reel motion picture. Do you know? The living imw'
iue query vriio is jay nwwr xu mis motion picture iter

also

"THE MESSAGE OF WOODCRAFT

one reel, 1000 feet
All to be shown free of charge,at the I. O. O. F. Bat) '

day night, May 10th, 8:00 P. M. Thosepictures are to be sbonj

State Deputy John B. Swanger, of Dallas, Texas. District
L. c. MaNatt of Abilene will alsobe present -

A Urge clem of new memberswill be initiated. Conn
ana get a zront seat.

COMMITTEE
T. S. CURRIE
BEN MILLER
8. C. LAMAR
F. M. PURSER

Want
I will pay 7 'cent per pound for all hod

weighing from 1 25 to 250 poundsdel

livered to me in Big Spring

D 71 t I r.il
M f lf Tff I f IT PI.

If VOU Want rah trT imnr hinc rinsdH
T" J ssw m m w Mi n IVEV Ullisn

1 .
lhakfV in r f sUbUoms.. sansHriii. ill ill r ii ii i i i a hi f ii whh rm

- HHONF. 79 I

TA17 T) 1VT1717TI

BIG SPRING, TEXAS I

Tomato Plants
The earliest strain known, 15c par

doaen. PhoneMrs. Couch, No. 828.
Advertisement32-3-t.

Sendeesat Caihotte
Will be held at the Catholic

church on the first, second, and fourth
Sunday of every month at 10:00
o'clack, 8. Kleiner, Pastor.

WALL PAPER, SEE US BEFORE
YOU ORDER. WE COMPARE PRICES
WITH YOUR CATALOGUE.... CUN-
NINGHAM PHILIPS.

There are a whole lot of us who
have never broken a name string pull-
ing for the upbuilding of our commu-
nity sltbohgh it is jo our luterettt to
aid the old town's prosperity. Lot's
get in the collar and help boost this
year. It wouldn't hurt moot of us if
prosperity visited our section thru our
efforts.

Have you decided that yon can be
one of the Big fepring delegation to at-
tend the meeting of the Wast Texas
Chamber of Commerce at Plainviow
May 22nd and 23rd?

Gainaborougb hair nets. Quality
counU CunninghamA Philips.

Well there's am Miai.- . ww v.,...', T..III.'. ...uiuu i uave U tie our antonutt.llo t,
aaep tt from running away when the

rcus paradeweudna it i- -
r--n i m il i
mi. W . .. iw.. i.l ', .

The real teat of American nltissnahlp
ta to he Judged by the Unguage used
by a cittoaaan boiaff handeda actios to
erra on a Jury. GalvestonTrthaae.

William McKinley and

eon are the only president

to be elected to two term
It. Th nreoedentS- - ' w

against PresidentHardlm

second term. With a

to foist a bonus measureel

try that will upset Its pnt
financial reeoverv. and S

sure that will boost tbf st

on an already overbnrd

and at the sametime pul
ebm trade, the PresidentMi

to worry about If he desiratfl

in office. It is more tnu
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May 4. or Houston, Texas,
will attend the Fourth Tri- -
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Cook waa here the latter part
week from Colorado and states

1 County oil field la coming
bag. lie reports mat Morrison

ha beenproducing 300 barrels of
on the pump

tokea Motor Company had been
Ford automobiles for several
til a carload arrived Monday.

who know eay "Baylors" la the
...Cunningham ft Phillpa.

Putman dree tool everybody
nlnghamA Phillpa.

.Cun.

B. J. Lindner returned Saturday
morning from a visit In Fort Worth.

ChampWarren of Lubbock was visit-
ing frlenda here the forepart of theweek.

WO BATH SOAP A DOLLAR A

CLAM AND

Pete Cambridge left last 8unday for
Mineral Wells where he has accepted a
position.

Dr. 0. T. Ball attendeda meeting of
the State Medical Association la KB
Paso this week.

OfJE FOUNTAIN 18 BIO SPRING'S
POOLING STATION CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS.

Mr. Victor Gillette of" Dallas arrived
last Saturday for a visit with her con-si-n,

Mrs. Shine Philips.

B. B. Hood, superintendentof the
Coahoma Public School, was a business
vial tor here laat Saturday.

MULFORDS BLACKLEG VACCINE
FIFTEEN CENTS A DOSE. . . .CUN-
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Moderateability, used to advantage,
leachessuccess oftener than spurts of
brilliancy that splutter for a day.

Mra. J. A. Coatlow of Marsha.' ar-riv- ed

Monday, called here by the ser-
ious illness of her mother, Mra. R H.
Mann.

Mra. E. E. Brlndley of Fort Worth
arrived Monay, called here by the aer-lo-

illness of her grandmother, Mra.
It. H. Mann.

Some daj we expect Big Spring
folios will wake up and demand a sewer
system as a good health measure. Our
neighboring town of Lamesa, though a
much younger city, has voted a bond
issue to install a sewer system.

M M

Screw woam killer ..t n Mihi, Biiiiiy, , . , ,
ft Philips,

Mrs. M. Elll-.- t of DaUa. was a busi-
ness visitor here last Saturday.

Insect powder will kill the flies with-
out danger Cunningham ft Philips.

Joe Stokes left last Friday for Kan-
sas City to market a large shipment
of lamlva.

CascaralaxaMvTrup Is the laxative
for all the family Cunningham ft
Phillpa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Homer Beall and son
were here Tuesday from their ranch
home la Borden County.

Dr. R. L. Davis left Sunday for El
Paeo to attend the annual meeting of
the State Medical Association.

Paint any little thing around the
place. We havethe paint In small cans

Cunningham ft Phillpa.

Frank Hefley of San Antonio was
here thla week for a visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mra. J. H. Hefley.

Mra. Jno. W. Thurman arrived Mon-
day from Rangerfor a visit with Mrs.
W. W. Rlx and other friends in thla
city.

Quite a number of petty thefts are
being reprted ln our city an:o acces
soriea seeming to ibe big attraction
Justat thla time.

Mrs. W. H. Burleson and daughter,
Mary Leigh, arrived Saturday morning
from Dallas for a visit with haw par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stokee.

Homer McNew, Robt. T. Finer, Lil-bcr- n

Coffee, Homer Dunning, and H.
E. Hurst enjoyed a fishing trip on the
Concho river the first of the week.

Five tank carsenroutefrom El Paso
to Westbrook to be loaded with crude
oil for the Rio Grande 00 Refining
Co. of El Paso, passed thru this city
Saturday.

DRESS

UP
TIME!

We have anticipated your wants at this seasonand
in every department,New Spring Merchandisesmiles at
you urging you to dressup in New and cooler clothing
and furnishings.

We especiallyurge you to look thru the various de-
partmentsof our store no obligationsto purchase but
if we can't sell you quality merchandisefor less it's our
treat. Quantitiesaregreaterand prices areexceptionally
ow --you profit by purchasingneededclothing and fur-
nishing now.

Weespeciallyurgethe ladiesto visit ourWhite Goods
section manyitemswhich youwill needthruoutthecom-
ing summermay be foundhere.

Inspect our DressGoods material including Tissue
Ginghams,Silks, Voiles, Georgettes,Ginghams,etc.

Don't overlook our fine line of Shoesand Slippers.

FOR MEN
Dress Cool And At Less Cost

Seeour big line of extra fine Palm Beachsuits, extra
Trousers,Style-Plu-s Clothesfor springand summer, Un-
derclothing, Hose, FancyShirts,Neckties, Oxfords, Shoes

Get that Straw Hat from our big stock of new ones.
Rememberwe will not beundersoldsomake it a point

to visit our storeand learnour pricesbeforeyou buy that
nnf or Summeroutfit.

strive to helpyou savemoneythat'swhy we have
a long list of satisfiedcustomers.

IMiHsn
MM3U3U

Yoursto helpyousave.

Cunningham

Tasteis a matter of
tobaccoquality

We state it as our honeit
beliefthat the tobacco used
in Chesterfield sre of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at . the price.

Ligft V Mytr, Ubmcn C.

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of SO - 45c

an

If
at

Earl)' Care of Teeth
Decayed teeth are presentIn 98.2 per

cent of the children under school age
and nre the n-- uit of neglect of the baby
teeth mid lack of vitamlne containing
food In the diet of young children, au-

thorities on dental hygiene and nutri-
tional expertssay.

i Xhe time to bea-l- --cleaning theteeth
Is when the first one appears. Mothers
are advised to wash the baby's teeth
with a soft cloth wrapped about her
flnsrer. As soon as the child la able to
do so (about 2 or 2 2 years old) he
should be (riven n small tooth brush of
his own and shown how to brush the
teeth, gums, and tongue and then en-

couraged and reminded until the morn-Id- r

and evening brushing of teeth will
e as habitual as putting on and

taking off his shoes.
During the years when the teeth are

growing It has been proved that a dief
which will supply the lime and vlta-mlno- s

assistsmaterially ln the forma-
tion of sound teeth. Milk, yolk of eggs,
fresh fruits and vegetables supply both
iniiierul salts and vltaminee. Kvn
young children should not have less
than two cups of milk a day and some
vegetable (green if possible) or fruit
In the diet. Oranges and prunes are
among the fruits recommended for their
hltrh mineral salt and vitamlne content

Minnesota Health Journal.

New Bakery to Open

About June 1st I jvill open a brand
new Iiakery ln the old Busy Bee, Kes-taura-

stand ln the Bauer Block,
where you will find at all times the
best Bread, Pies, Cakes,etc.

'I'd. inking you for past favors and
solic iting your patronage hi my new
bakery, I remain.

Yours to please,
B. B. MUKBAY.

Adnrtsement

one man
for the so,

and
mar his
i too wet in Gaines County to do
much for the two
but that crop of corn is

for that section. that
he is also going to try cotton there this

fer a
that big

pnraui Is
i fur mor than t he nrlrw Bilinlaalon

fUsh lights all supplies,
uiugham Philips,

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish andDomestictobaccos bUndtd

RedpathConcertArtists
Thoroughly ProfessionalCompany

with

EXQUISITE PROGRAM
You Love Real Music

HearThem

CHAUTAUQUA

public knows that we

don't advertise a remedy

unlesswe know it's GOOD

"LAX-SPIRI- N

the LAXATIVE Aspirin is
the best Aspirin you can
take.

Cunningham& Philips
In Bu,intu for Your Htalth

0. DuUterly left Sunday night for
Fort to attend Olothlngmens'
convention.

WALL PATKR MAKES A HOME
Ol OF HOUSE. . .CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

Fred Uloomlngdale and
Ruth and James, returned Sunday
from a brief visit with relatives and
friends In

S the
It
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howefolks.
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Bread on Waters
Humanity learns slowly.
War. pestilence and famine plow

deep furrows and leave them
ugly scars, but the world forgets and
often falls garner wisdom from the
Heidi of experience.

Tln present condition the world
proof even the savage

war hasnot suffice da away with
the causes that make Distrust
and suspicion, selfishness greed
have not yet been rooted out from the
life nations.

Vnless the philosophers can discover
somenew means there only one way

build an confidence, sympathy,
mutuality peace that by
starting with the children of today who

be the men and women tomor-
row. And behold the proof!

the awful months after the
war had ended Amerlean I(ih

and particularly the members of
the Junior Bed Cross. and
clothing, comfort encouragement

happiness the little of
misfortune living Bumaula.

The other day the eahlee
word the children
school In Kumanla had eontatbuted
riftStfl lei "to aid the hildren

made destitute by destruction
the Knickerbocker Theatre Wasb--

P. Echols of Coahoma oommu-- Ington, D.
Hty who was seriously injured when What matters that theseRumanian
automobile overturned some three little America What
weeks on the road matter It that there are destitute
rovi ry. dlUdrst) In Washington as result

Knickerbocker cata strophe.?.. The
M Morgan who has the contra point this: The proof hasbeen made

the construction of several brick the children of tslay, if
business buildings In Slaton arrived aright, can build new world for to--

few days with
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S100.M Reward
I will pay $100 for the arrest

and conviction of the thief broke
j lnt" parage home last Sateast of town, and that

Amc here of, a

week with itch next
li and crops

s

have

and

Day
Big

each
and this

big Big
big
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ago,

Bed

who

night and stole wm-e- i orr my
Ford car. T. H JOHNSON.

Advertisement.

Hume and Meeting
A BSSftbag of tlic Home and

club will be held at the Central
at 4 o'clock May lbth every
memberis to lie prenent.

The ele tion of officers Slid other
pupils f all the schools will. , lutportant businessto come the... ,1 umt.ii. if ill llloli ),... r.iI ' " V. , '.., " - t .
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County, of money to lend on ranches

Our .W-- i.i "t Dawson Uoiinsy, was a visitor , fr(ini ?11 thousand to a bun- -

h. re last Saturday. Mr. Watson mated dn.(J Inllwui(, ,ionars. Quick service.
that
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; P.. HARNESS. Colorado, Tos.
i A..ertlsemenl-"3-t- )

Alva Bead of the Vim-co- t section
was a busiueas visitor bare last Friday.
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WOMEN
ONLY

ADMITTED AT

MATINEE
Shows 2:15 and 4:00 P. M.

The of

it would be a grave mis
take for anywoman to miss

this film

The Selfish Man and
The Woman!

Scene of Realism
That Baffle Stagger

The

ADDED ATTRACTION

Martha E. Lavacek,
nurse and social

worker will give a most
lecture to the la-

dies at the matinee. Dr.
M. J. Brooks will talk to
the men.

the Darkest
Secretsof Life

LYRIC
THEATRE

Day Only

Tues., May 16

ARE

YOU

FIT

TO

ADMITTED

Moral Up-Li- ft League America Presents

wonderful

Sacrificing

Imagination

pro-

fessional
in-

teresting

Revealing

One

PLAIN

Screen

MATUDDC

MARRY?
NOTE This film hasbeen in the most refinedmanner. There positively

to offend the most exacting, but owing to the delicate with it deals,
it will be shown to audiences no be

Picture Entire Country is Discussing
Tax

TOURIST GARAGE
PETE KING, Proprietor

NASH
and

TIRES, ACCESSORIESAND REPAIRS

A Buick and Chandler UsedCar"for Solo

GET MY ESTIMATES ON

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks,steps,curbing or any old thing in
All work guaranteed, Phone Wyoming Hotel or
seeme. BOB BO

Mary Leu Cuahinx Entertains.
Miss Mary Iu dishing entertained

her friends at the ranch home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cuahlng,
twenty miles southeast of Big
last Saturday, to celebrate the anniver-
sary of her fifteenth birthday. Danc-
ing was In order until midnight and a
Jolly time was enjoyed by the young

Bridge Club Note
Mrs. B. C. Strain delightfully enter-thlne-d

the members of the Bridge Club
Wednday afternoon.

.T .w I -tu me aeries OI interesting-- nmm
Mrs. Jno. Clarke made club high score;
Mrs. S. D. Ford made visitor's high
score and Mra. J. W. Thurman made

second high score. Delicious
refreshments were enjoyed.

For Beat
Three unfurnished rooms,

eta bath, for rent. Phone
adx p. m.

uii
after
34 tf

Una Bailey and sons of Garden City
attended Gentry Bros, circus
Tuesday.

J. B. Wheat was here Tuesday from

Mias Ore

In a letter to F. F. Gary from Mrs.
H. W. Cross nee Mias Ore Cannon,who
formerly held a position in Mr. Gary's
store when she resided in Big Spring
and who many friends in this city
and county, she informed him that she
was married on April 26 to Harold W.
Crow at Phoenix Aria., and they nre
now at home at Globe, Arizona.

It seems that Misa Cannon and Mr.
Croaa were childhood sweetheartssad
when they met in Arisona after years
of separationthe old love was rekindled
and the wedding bells completed (ha
story.

r. r. states that sluce telling the
above to a number of our unmarried
youug ladles be thinks there will be a
rush to Arisona if they act aa they talk

Far
ew 4 room apartment, equipped

with bath aud all modern conveniences.
rasas104. ,

a nice ioer room frame house on E.
Howard Street, for particulars apply to
Ms. Bertha Bueckert. Phone 47. v...

am. M. Fishermadea business trip to

MEN
ONLY

AT

NIGHT
From 7:00 to 10:30

SensationalPhotoplay

The Most Daring Presen-
tation of Ever

LAID
FACTS
BARE

Come Prepared to See
I Something Entirely New to

the

A Delicate SubjectHandled
in a Delicate Manner

D1DTKT-- !

YOUR DAUGHTERS

It's the

arranged is
nothing subject which

strictly separate and children will admitted.

The the
Admission 40c Including War

Sales Service

concrete.

WEN

Spring

people.

visitor's

has

"Truth"

Truth!

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
Last Monday the Auxiliary met at

the church for the regular monthly
program.
v. k., nuu a generalnew or our seven

wereuncommonly interesting.
Every part on theprogram was carried
out, and thosepresentfelt that it was
a meeting very much worth while.

Next Monday at 3 o'clock the Circles
will meet, the Whatsoever with Mys.
Carter, the Dorcas with Mrs. Strain and
the King's Daughterswith Mrs. Barrick

Next Thursday May 18th at 4 o'clock
the DorcasCircle will entertain at the
home of Mrs. T. 8. Cuirle. The 10th
birthday of the Woman's of
the Southern PresbyterianChurch will
be celebratedin a unique and intore

way. All the ladies of the church
are cordially Invited. A large attend-
ance ia expected aa this promises to
be one of our loviUest socials.

to be Austin Postmuier.
We note that the nomination of

George H. Sparenbergto be postmaster
at Austin, Texas,was to the D. S.
SenateMonday by President Harding.

Mr. Hpa rentiers baa hnut n
In Big Spring wherehe made his home
for many years, and hie mother, Mrs.
H. SparenbergIs one of the oldest and
moat highly esteemedcltlsene.

Mr. Sparenbergserved sixteen years
as postmaster of Big Spring and was
ewer a progressivecittsen and booster
for his home town. His friends are
mown pieaaed to note his nomination
and know he will make 'Austin the
best postmasterthey have ever had.

B. 8. McDonald and E. M. LaBeff
arrived Tuesdayevening from the Mit-
chell oil fields where they re-
cently completed a derrick on the Phe--
lan tract. They have to erect
several more derricks aa soon as matAl.l 1mu oe secures,and will visit
homefolks here until iiiv.r
material la announced.

J JR

M. LaBeff on Thursday arrdoe wore or, dismantling the derrick atres,nana Hill well No. 1, having secur-
ed this derrick from the General Oil
Co. He will use extra care In tearing
down the derrick as as expectsto sellthe material to some of the men who
ere planning to drill teat weirs in the
weamrouk

A good many women have said, "Oh.u. so sudden," when
thought was.

what thai
Well, trs about time."

May Day

A splendid program ! being carried
out at each of the school this
mornInc. The Students of sll the
schools will take part In s big program
on the campusof the High School thU
afternoon. Program for Friday tw
noon :

Boys baseball game, 2 :SO p. m.

Olrls basketballgame. 4 00 p. m

Beginning at B o'clock and continuing
until 7 o'clock p. m. the variousschools

will presenta continuousprogram
The High School students will pres

ent, L The Letter Drill, II. SweedMh
gymnasticsby Grammar grades. III.
May pole Dance, High School. IV. Hay
Polo Dance, grammar grades.

Drilles and pageant by pnplls of

Fionth Ward : L The Psgcnntmarch,

II. Hopp Morr Amika, HI. The For-

estersDance, D7. The Highland Fling,
V. Thyslcal Education Drill. VI. The
Queen's Dance, VII. ,lfay Pole Dance.

Programof Central School stndents:

I. Crowning of Queen. (Direction of
Mr. Olbbs and Miss Latham) ; II.
Pyysical Training, (Direction of Mian

Nicholson) ; III. Virginia of Mrs. Ag--

ndl ) ; IV. Solo Dance, GeraldlneDavis
V. May Pole Exercise, (Direction of
Mrs. A Knell) ; VI, Physical Training,
(Direction of Mr. Glbbsl ; VII. Minuet,
(Direction of Miss Latham-- : VIII. Rib
bon Dance, (Direction of Misses
Nicholson and Travis; IX. Sunflower
Drill. (Direction of Misses Palmersand
Tackltt; X. Scottish.Reel, (Direction
of Misses Nicholson and Travis ; XI
May Pole Dance,. (Direction of Miss
Latham.--

Program of North Ward pupils
Physical exercises.1st and 2nd grades;

FrenchReel. 3rd and 4th grades; Shoe
maker's Dance. 1st and 2nd grades;
Physical exercises. 3rd and 4th grades;

Dance of greeting (Danish), 1st and
2nd grades; Clap Dance (Swedish),
3rd and 4th grades; Maypole Dance,
selected.

Schedule of Senior Examinations
Saturday morning. May 13th 9 to

12 Shorthand.
Saturday afternoon, May 13th 8 to

5Hlstory. IV., History II.
Monday morning. May 15th 8 to 10!
chem. blol. phy. geog.
Monday afternoon. May 15 1 .30 to

4 History III.
Tuesday, morning. May 16th 8:80

to 10:30 English D7.
Tuesdayafternoon.May 16th 12:50

to 2 :20 II. and III.
Tuesdayafternoon, May 16th 2 :20

to 3:40 Caesar.
Wednesday morning. May 17th 8 :30

to 10 :30 Geometry.
Thursday morning. May 18th 8:80

to 10:80 English III.
All seniorswill assembleIn the audi-

torium at 8 :40 Friday morning to hear
reports from examinations. No gradesThe topics..Foreignersin the given oot Mo tD,t

countries

Auxiliary

sent

County

contracts

buildings

Spanish

do not worry the teachers.
Second examinations will be given

Saturday,May 20fh, only.

Big Spring Boys Win Athletic Honors.
In the Junior College Track Meet of

the state, held at Fprt Worth. Texas,
last Friday, May 6. GH1 Alfred Barnett
was one of the factors m winning the
meet for TexasMilitary College of Ter-
rell, Texas. "Kin" amassed a total of
six points for his school try winning
second place in the high hurdles, third
place In the hop, skip and Jumpevent;

and tlelng for second place with Gibby
Jackson in the high jump. Gtbby
Jackson representedClarendonCollege
at the track meet, and was high point
man of the meet. He won first place
in pole-vaul-t, broad Jump, and the hop.
skip and Jump: and was second in the
hundred yard dash, shot put, snd tied
with "Kin" Barnett for second In high
jump. Gibby formerly was a Big
Spring lad, having been born here, and
naving spent most or all of his gram-
mar school days in Big Spring. Both
of thesemen ate planning to enter the
Durbar track meet at Dallas on the
STth of this month, and the recordsthey
masewin toe watchedwith Interest

40 in Senior Class
- .. . ...xwiuwiug ib a net or tnoae whs are

classifiedss seniors in the High School
rms year: Boys Alhert Allan un
burn Barnett, Robert Currle, Hal Far-to-y,

Soger GsUamore., Woffard Bsrdy,
Lynn Hatcher. Albert Hike, Boy King,
OscarKoberg, Charles Ray Lees, Athal
Porter, Omar Pitman, Ralph RJx. Cyril
WlUla, Psul Dally. Girls Mary
Allen, Hilma Crawford. Doris Chalk,
OdessaCrenshaw. Mildred Couch. Mar-
tha Deats. JessieFisher. Winnie Fay
sesmsn,Helen Hathcock. Barline Hud-
son, Ida Mae Haller, Martha Hoard,
Bath Johnson,Lillian Jordan, Louis
Jenkins, Jennie Bee Leeper, Janice
ricaie, Ktne. Porter, Clsra Stephana,
Bath Shockley. unian Tamaitt,
AvaneUeTalbot, Ida White, FayeWard.

May 14tb. Fourth

"ss.ss. Holy Communion
11 HJO a. m. Morning prayer.
8 00 p. m. Evanlaanraraar

F. B.

after
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Eatsensii
duringthewormweatUtf

annourishing refreshing-del-n

Its a long step for health and riddance tfsummer drowsinessand that sluggish feelint if
you'll all atop eatingso much heavy,greasyfa
and let Kellogg's delicious Corn Flakes do ita
healtha good turn t With cold milk and lusciosi

fruit, Kellogg's are extra delightfu- l-crisp, and appetizing. ,
Xellogg's Corn Flakes are nourishing and sua.

ply all the summer energy you need; yet the
digest easily and actually rest the stomach!
sucha diet you'll feel so much better; your mjn4
will be keener and you'll accomplisha lot more

cowi
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i i Mi' (Amf
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Mother's Dsy
A tribute to Mother dedicated to

the "HomemakersClass" of the First
Baptist Church:

"How noiseless falls the foot of time
That only treadson flowers."

This quotation is indeed verified: for
it does not seem that a year has pasaed
since last Mother'sDay pssasdwith its
Joys snd sorrows, its hopes sad disap-
pointments. For la not Ufa Just this
way? First rain then sunshine and
of times clouds mar the horlson of
happinesssnd a Joy that traversesear
path is like aa oasis in the desert of
life and "Hope often leads into the
miry swamps of disappointment. It
leads up to the end of Ufa"
Again returning to Mother, the sweet-
est nameunder Heaven ; right here In
this connection I am reminded of the
legend and it runs thus: An Angel
came from Heavenseeking somethingto
take bsck and it carried a baby'ssmile
and a mother'slove, and when it reach-
ed the pearly gatesthe smile had van-
ished, but the mother's love was pure
and lasting.

"Mother, the fount from which our
being flowed. The calm, pure fount of
Mother Love."

She, who was, who Is, snd who ever
will he the one to exert the influence

wora ana neip
cool and and

RnunOLU

and give the protecting care in our

Be certain to
Flakes in

the no.
of W.

of
it

rnriunimbi,

oar

uvea. The love the child
Is from the moment its
life begins It Is she watches It

vigilance through Its nights of
or peaceful slumber, she who

guards and protects it from sll harm.
Bar love is like unto the showers of
Heaven to plant Ufa In the Bible itbe
Virgin Mother's love will ever be

she with traitorous
Savior strong.

grave."

fresh

ken

buy
Corn the RED ani

nature orS
nator None an

mother for

who
with
restless

"Not kiss, her

Nor shedenied Him with unholy tongue,
She, when apostles shrank could

dangerbrave,
Last at the cross, but earliest st the

in mythological history and all of
the ancient legends, the mother ia

above sll others; her exam
ples sre emulatedand we all strive to
oe use mother. In the recent World
War mother's love wsa
shoreall other love. For the boys who
weresentto camp, and thosewho cross-
ed the ocean and fought in the Ar-gon-

and Flanders fields, where
"popples blow" were followed by
mother'sprayer.

"Mother, dear mother I love thee;
Thy smile in radisaee beams
In sll around I see thee
The guardian of my dreams
For it was from childhood'shour.
Thou moulded my Ufa with teodereet

ears.
Thou shared my toys and gave me

To overcome Mas tempter'ssnare.
Contributed by a Former Member.
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HATDEN

tt.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
WZJ9 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second classmatter at the
Postofflce, Big Spring. Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, May 12, 1922

Some Must Take the Blame
Blaming the woman has been a fa-

vorite indoor sport since the days of
Adam. If one cannot blame a woman
under other pretext, put the fault upon
her for having a son who does some-
thing be shouldn't!

Apparently so reason those doubtless
but short visioued oc-

cupantsof pulpits who see in the econo-
mic snd political rlwe of women from
a dependent to an independent state the
causeof all the His to which modern
civilization Is heir.

A (well-know- n revivalist declares that
"the next war" Is to be caused by the
"flapper." He adds that all wars have
been caused by "the depravity of wo-men-."

A noted woman worker In social
hygiene advocates more women in pol
itics and more laws as a cure for vice
and the activities of vicious women.

A national legislator wants marriage

In

if
is in

free is tolerance : to eff.rt.
the other the right hlsj

opinion, even as we Inalienable
right to own.
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In th'e back of Imagination

Truly at the oil king have

brought more terror than
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with which
tor yars. To

Rockefeller was it a
Be forbadBe was an lnatltutlon.

tact his frUow

was met seen. He never spoke
to the people or for the through
the only means of
newspaper. He aloof and
hated and despised, it wns not until
some thoughtful person Impresed te
old man with the value of advertising
rnai ine nar were let down and the
people permitted to know somethingof
the Rockefeller and activities, and
then someof the began to under-
stand. But even so the man start-
ed too late ever to reap for
whateverof constructive work he may
have don. It Is If his
son will see the day honor that to
some extent at may be his due.
Truly the sins of the father are visited
on the children even to the third and
fourth generation. Never has there
been a more striking lesson In advertis-
ing than of the
public mind the Rockefellers
tine they tore the mask of secrecy
from their lives. The happiness,yes.
even the life of the today
is dependent on the power of

Dairying Promotes
Forty ago Wisconsin known

as one of the West grain States.
Grain wan the principal crop and like
our cotton growing States, crop after
crop was taken from the same fields
until soil almost exhausted.
Today Wisconsin is one of the richest
of States,and it la the dairy
industry thst made it so. Recently
Wisconsin celebrated the

year of dairying in that Stat.
Fifty years ago the yields of grain

began to seriously decline. In
looking around for a and an

rebuild the dairy
cows were suggested.A few were
brought Into State, but ten years
later there were many stick-
ing to the grain cropping with lit-

tle success. About this time the dairy-

ing industry began to attract more at-

tention of the success of the
few who were pioneers. Since that
time has grown with such

that it easily outranks
other industry the State. Types and
breeds have and as
that these dairymen believe only in the
best, attention fs to the fact that
2.500 dairy animals, which would be
considered good cows in many other
States,were discardedafter tests lu
1921.

The from the saleof
milk, cream and cheesetakes up pnly
a parr of the value of thej
dairy Industry of the rtsdger State.
The wornout soils' been rennllf
until they are lu better condition than
when they were virgin. The acre
yield of grain and feedstuffsexcels the
yields by pioneers. In fact, in
building up the dairy industry these'
farmers also reclaimed their State for

won
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years getting ready price Fordson. He

started as boy, planning to the drudgery, long
hours moneyreturn always faced farmer.

wantedto furnish tractor would only do
work betterandfaster, at lower 1 70,000Fordsons

in use proved accomplishedthesethings.
What you Fordsonfor $395 Detroit is greatest
farm power everoffered.
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Heed Waters

I Book I Psfl

Hon About the Future?

Supposeyou should fall sick or suffer the
misfortune of an accident? What better

INSURANCE
can you have than a bank account? This bank
welcomes your account, whethsr large or small.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE OLD RELIABLE

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY A WARREN.

1st Door South of First State Bank
l

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Others Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We PI
Service

BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen--

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give Ui a Trial

BATTLE S INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Mighty Good at Arithmatic
We're mighty good at arithmetic, If solving rr problem eaabe Umx1 u.-h-

. We don't have to "toot our own honi" to tnepeople Whom ears have undergone treatmenthere. The, toot it forJ ho1 wasted $11 worth of clothes and $96 worthof d npoMtion trying to tlx your own ear, when we could do It fory are the fellows we are talking to
JS ls. IM,,hinS good but what It could be weElSS-l- uUr m,Ukod hi Brtng hTbuss

BLANCH'S GARAGEI hone I'D lilt; SPRING, TEXAS 403 Main 8re

DBS. ELLLNUTON a WEIliEL
Deatkta.

BIO 8PKINU. TEXAS
Office Phone281.

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentut

Over West Texas National Baa
Spring, Texas.

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

PracticeIn District Court, sa
ConveyaiM-in-

OfTICE IN COLRt BOUSE
B1U 8PaU.NO.TEXAS

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN KHTKH MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haullna
Office PhoneOS

L. E. CRENSHAW, Res.
B. U. SETTLES,

Good

CITY

dol"L.or

644
416--R

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dee In CourthouseBig Spring, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office upstairs In West Texas National
Big Spring, Texas

Bank BWg.

Y. M. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

r. a wilkin s,
BEST SERVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

I I

Go to tan .

Tourist Rooming House
er Nice Casnfsrtabie

at Call at gee

n. a. w

Two months from now, or three, at
the most, the flood waters that are now
rushing toward the Gulf would be
worth to as many times the millions
that they are costing u- - Allowed to
run wild. In other words, they are a
destructive force. Arrested, they would
be a constructive force. And as a con-

structive force they would be even more
potential than they are as a destructive
force.

To make a resourceout of what !

now a liability, to make theseflood
waters work for us rather than against
us, would be a big, difficult and costly
Job. It would involve the building of
dams by the hundreds ;enongh, not to
Impound all the water that falls upon
us In delugevolume, as happenedwith-
in the last week, hot to enable as to
regulate the flow sufficiently to enable
our streams to carry off without over
flowing so much of it aa we should not
impound.

But while that would be a difficult
aid costly Job, undoubtedly. It la not so
big, difficult and costly as to be an Im-

possible, nor even ah Impracticable
one. Once we made up our minds to
undertake It, it would not be beyond
our commandto get the brains and the
money to accomplish it.

And, if accomplished, it would be
worth many times the coat of doing it.
The escapefrom the losses that we now
almost periodically suffer would Itself
make a profitable return on the In
vestment If we did no more than make
these torrential rains Innocuous, impo-
tent to do us damage, we should have
gaineda largo dividend. But of course
we should do more than make those
torrential rains innocuous. We should
make them serviceable. The water Im
pounded would be our servant during
the months that We are normally with
out it in quantities adequateto all the
needs we naveof it It would not only
ceaseto be destructive. It would be
come productive; productive f power
which we could convert Into wealth,
into comfort. Into pleasure.Into beauty.

It is a big and beckoningopportunity.
What is mostly needed for the seizure
of It is the Imagination to appreciate
Its inestimable value and the energy
and courage to grapple with the diffi-
culties that It presents. It is because
it is big and difficult that we havenot
undertaken It, and. rightly considered,
the reasonthat we have not undertaken
it is a good reason why we should
Dallas News.

AbM, the Poor Meat Packers!
While the meat packers are groan

Ing their complaints of poor business
to the public, lamb chops are costing
the people 80 cent a pound. Why
cannot the governmentmake a real In-

vestigation, stripped of all wholesale
economic and bewildering theories,and

i

i

let the people know why the housewife
ls robbed and who gets the money. If
tbe farmers got extortionate profit, the
news would be shouted from the house-
tops, and theretailers could not long
remain in business in light of out-
rageousgouging. If the packers are
not getting it then their skirts should
be cleared,because, frankly, the people
believe the meat trust and the meat
trust (uiy is to blame.

When the cow was simply carved
into meat and the rest thrown away,
meat could be had at reasonableprices,
but as soon as the were de-

veloped, as soon as more money was
made out of tbe horns and the hide
and the rest of the trimmings, the
price of meat. Insteadof falling, began
to rise and it has gone up ever since.
When the supply was excessive, busi-
ness was poor, meat was a drug on the
market, and so "profitable prices sim-

ply had to be charged." When a sup-
posedshortagestruck the country,fben
prices leaped by reason of the law of
supply and demand. Surely It ls time,
all of this Jugglery was stopped and a
few plain understandablefacts were
placed before the people. The meat
trust should le fairly dealt by. At
present It is regarded as tls-- most im-

pudent of business nialefuctors,and it
Is only fair that the truth should be
smoked out.

Rome Philosophy for IMS
What a lot more happinessthcre'd

be in the world If we didn't have any
cash registers that la H we didn't
need any cash registers. Cash register
keep men honest but they don't make
them honest. Every one of us seems
to hare a little kink of dishonesty
somewhere an' sowe seem to need soma
kind of a checking machine. But ita
awful silly: since we've got to be
honest why not realise the honesty
that's forced on as has no power to
bring US Jor. We Uirt at hnnV mir- -

selves, don't we? If we get a real
honesty like we get a real religion an'
throw away tbe cash registea then we
have all sdrtArf fun an' Just aa much
aaoUey maybe more. Spurious hon-
esty don't mean so much after all
It's got to be real to be worth while.

You can't get sarong" on a weak,
flimsy diet. Tone up your atomach.
BatRrauty of nourishing food and
build up your system. Teniae does itJ. L. Ward Jewelry 4 Drug Co.

Hi
WHO WOULD VT?

Come, faithful Muse, and let DM

jingle my soul would swell in lyric
inn; with heavenly strains my lyre

would tingle, if some kind friend would
hold my bat. . . I'd greasemy lute
with countrybutter, and trim Its crown

with country ham and, Lordy, how

I'd squawk and flutter, at biscuits
smeared with country Jam! I fain
would chant of country sausage, and
eke the Juicy pumpkin pie, washed
down with sips of country cider, nor
pass the country doughnut by. . . .
My country 'tis of theesuperior each
rural gem the ribbon takes; therela no
nook in my interior, thatwelcomes punk
machine-mad- e cakes. . Avaunt avaunt.
ye patent fodder, contrived by chem-

ists in their lairs I bate the truck
embalmed In solder, their antiseptic
prunesand pears. . . . 0, lead me to
the country table, where germs and
toxins are not known, and there, with
roily, Ann and Mabel, we'll carve the
Jowl andchew the pone. . . .

MONUMENTS. MARKERS

AND CURBING
I have the agency for Texas Grey

Granite and am prepared to furnish
the finest monuments at fair prices.
With ten years of actual experienceIn
that line of work I can give good ser-
vice. I guaranteethat when monument
Is erected it will remain in position.
If you will phone879 I will be glad to
show yon designsandquoteprices, lo-t- f

J. M. MORGAN. Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

Dig Into The Oil Business
If there lsto be a real investigation

of the leasing of the naval oil reserves
after Secretary Fall conducted secret
negotiationswith tbe Sinclair Oil In
terests far the exploitation of the Tea
pot Dome field, the disclosuresare
likely to prove interesting. The Sin
clalr interests appear to be perfectly
frank in their explanations,but the
government is peculiarly reticent and
seemingly in conflict with some state
ments that have leeii made. A com
plte airing of the spectucularachieve-
ments of the Sinclair Oil companyurr
doubtedly would be an Inspiration to
the youth of the country, wldch feels
to some extent that present-da-y oppor
tunities arenot thoseof the "old days.'
The romance of millions that could be
unfolded in all probability would put
fiction In tbe shade. From an interest-
ing beginning, the Sinclair Company
has mounted the ladder until it has
gone so far as to fix prices for the
Standard Oil Company while its enter
prising president has experienced a
life not less filled with interesting in
cidenis than that of the elder Rocke
feller. So far as the governmentdeal
ls concerned. Wull Street appears to
bare had knowledge of theflproposition

. before the public had any inkling of It,

so there was no opportunity for tbe
public to expressIts views or to point
out any weak spot if it existed. Con
gress knew as little as the public, so
that the principle of the "public be
damned seems to have operated thru
out the transaction. A little light now
even though late, will do no harm.

Men wanted to representone of the
largest poultry farms in America. Work
in your home territory. Splendid pos-

ition yearly for the right party. We
small townsmenfers and city slickers
prefer men who live in the country or
need not apply. State paper you saw
ad. AddressBaatty's Bed Farms, Box
2U, Fort Wayne, Indiana. 31-t- f

( Advertisement.

Miss Jessie W, Harris of tbe State
University spent Monday in this city
Inspecting the Home Economics depart
ment of the Big Spring High School to
determine whether or hot additional
credits should be granted It is
believed that Miss Harris will be able
to makea favorable report.

Frank Sholte returned last Saturday
morning from Terrell where he had
been during the Illness and death of
bis wife. George Mima and Rnasell
Mhnlon who went to Terrell to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Sholte, also return-
ed to this city Saturday.

East. Central and South1 km are
"still suffering from ffcx.d
andcrop prospects in those aectlout.are

j not the brightest In the world. It
. looks as though West Texas is going
j lo Is-- tbeehvsen eetlun xtf. the statethis
year.

Guard your Ktomaeh. It is the foun-
dation of health or disease.Tbe world's

I famous stoutucb medicine is Tanlac.
J. L. Ward Jewelry Drug "Co Ad-- .
verttaament.

Stationery t prewarprtc
nluguuui A l'Uiltpa.

Cuu-

"Good Eats
Including MEATS

Are ever possibleif POOL-REE-D Cft
supply your needs

By phoning 145 you can count on gettia
what you want either FreshGrooITp
nnri Vmm-aMm- . or rrMh nnH f ,Jn- -- s vwcu meat,
beetgoods,promptservice,satisfarHnr, .J- - --Wl QIBr 1 r .rung tor mema nost ot pleasedcustomer

Ton Will Do Well to TradeWift

Canned Goodsahandything to havtij
Virtus Mr vatsJImsllsr hAur ir. i..w - - nwi vvjur ciiruuu.

stocked,a few cansof goodthingsalwavi
1 1- - ta. afc t-- L 1 1 .in nonuy. just uuun now nanay It It to

out acanof salmon,sardines,tuna fish orr a.i j i iwz'i i i

i , ir awr a -- i i
uiii picpatcu. naveuic ucbi Canrtedl

Let Us Sell You Groceries and Fresh

Pool-Ree-d
JUST PHONE 145

JOE B. NEE1
Feed and Transfer

CTART your chicks ricrht andsett
layers next winter. Properteedi

carewill do it. But it will take
thine betterthana grain ration b
grains lack mineralsandproteinsHe

to grow big bonesand strong

Day phot 79

M

m i w c

THE PURINA SYSTEM
of feeding guarantees double development
during the first six weeks or money back.

With Purina Poultry Chows you can gin
your chicks a double-quic- k start, gain oat
whole seasonin egg production and nukes
real record this year.

Good Red Top Cane Seed

Our state a aoifhey fine
Una ef Drugs, Druggist

We seU far GASH m

for Planting
WO SPRING, TEXAS

Umofoie

SatasMM

CHK

niati

You'll Fim
only to secure aSJH

at else a atoc

1 sell for LSSs

tojBSled in oar 1

terry ess

Pbue 17 J.D.BILES Big

DRUGGIST
Garner Main and West Third Strata

Phone28 for JobPrint"


